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STEAMER TABLE.

Prom San Franelieo: t On the day when the email mer-
chantSonoma . advertltee more than he

Siberia can "afford to," and the blfl mer-
chantFor 8in Francisco: k leit than he ehould lera

Ventura ..,,, Evening Bulletin than he MUST, even to hold hie
China place In the race the email mer-

chantAlameda .,, he a"taken a trick" In the
From Vancouver: && game, gained a rung on the lad-

der!Manuka and la etrengthened for the
For Vancouver: next trial of atrategy.
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WORLD WIDE SEARCH FOR A MAYOR
Consul Will Wait

Justice

Says His Spokesman

consul watches developments ON

Ills Imperial Japanese Majcsty'a
Consul General, It la said at Uir offices
of this official, In the Sachs building,
Is closely watching with a great deal
of interest, the proceedings of a judi-
cial nature following tlio death, on tho
8th Instant, at Puuncno hospital, Wat-luk-

Maul, of Yamagata, a Japanese
subject, In whoso demlso Engineer Al-

fred Douse ot Walluku plantation Is
alleged to bo concerned.

"At present this Consulate is taking
no steps In the matter," Bald a repre-se- n

tat he of Consul Mlkl Salto this
morning. "Mr. Salto Is'just now very
busy, but I may speak for him. The
Consul has not jet mocd In reference
to the death ot Yamagata. He Is
watching with great care what is to
occur In the case. It Is for tho courts
to act. The case is at present left In
tho hands of Justice Of courso noth-
ing can be done, no steps can bo tak-
en, until the courts havo taken action.

"Of course jou know that Acting
dovernor Atkinson and Attorney Gen-
eral Andrews are giving tho affair
their very earnest attention. Thcso
rrcntlemen havo assured us of this
fact and we nro waiting.

"Mlkl, the Japanese policeman, who
went to Maul as an Interpreter In the
case, wroto to this office, telling us of
the case. He stated that, In the event
of the courts acquitting Engineer Al-

fred Douse from any guilt in the sad
death of Mr. Yamagata, all the Japan-
ese laborers on the plantation will Iw:
mediately go out on strike.

"We do not know about this. Wo
are watching tho case. The Japanese
have not struck jet. No steps will be
taken until tho courts hate acted. The
Japanese on the plantation are not like
ly to act until tho courts' decision bs
bee nglvon."

T. Yamagota, n Japanese emploje of
the Hawaiian Commercial . Sugar Co.,
wag burned by gasoline a week ago
Saturday. Alfred Douse, an assistant
engineer, was arrested and charged
with his murder. It was said that In
order to Illustrate to the Japanese the
Inflammable nature of gasoline Douse
'

PINEAPPLES
By the 8. S. Ventura, Aug. 15th, the

Tropic Fruit Co, will make Its next
shipment of choice plneapplee to the
mainland. Leave orders at Wells, Far-
go A Co.'s office, King 8t

PHONE MAIN 15.
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threw a lighted match Into an empty
gasoline can; that there was an ex
plosion and tho clothes of the Jap
ancse Ignited. The Japanese and Douse
had quarreled Just before the alleged
experiment. The Japanese say Douse
truck tho man, causing oil to be

spilled over his clothes, then deliber-
ately applied a match. The physician
later discovered that the heart and
kldnejs of the deceased were not la
good condition and that fright may
have aided In death.

Some physicians say tho man died
of heart ulscase.

Now It Is reported that the Jap-
anese will go on strike unless Douse
Is convicted of guilt In connection wit
Ynmngat.Vs death.
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In line with the work ot tho Repub-

lican Territorial Central Committee'
special committee on revision ot party
rules, a move Ig afoot to simplify the
8 stein of party organizations, the Idea
being that at present there are too
raany-ngta-e, cinuhersame.sysi
tern of machinery, and, therefore, top
many engineers.

At present there are of party or
ganlzatlons on this Island: The Ter-

ritorial Central Committee, the Coun-
ty Committee, the Fourth District
Committee and the Fifth District Com-

mittee.
Now it Is suggested that the County

committee and the District committees
amalgamate, become one committee,
there then remaining the Territorial
Committee, and the County Commi-
ttee

This would do away with multitudi-
nous officers, mold confusion of au-

thority and concentrate, and so sim-
plify the administration of tho polit-
ical affairs of Oabu.

Leaders of the Republican party. It
Ig understood, strongly faor the
amalgamation scheme and it Is likely
to be carried through.

Read the Bulletin's latest offer on
page 6.
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Suit Ready To Wear

It's Just at easy, air, to do
skilful cutting and fine-han- d

tailoring, on standard meas-
urements, at on special meas-
urements. It's only a question
of DOING IT, and

jljredenjamirf5(9
Uakersmewyork

DO IT. It's Just aa easy, too,
to secure fine fabrics for high
class 'ready-to-wea- r clothes aa
for high class r

clothes; and they coat you but
half. And It's Just aa easy to
fit you aa made-t- o measure
will; the variety of sizes and
ample outlets insure that

ISPRING SACK SUITS i6

TO $27 50.

FOR 8ALE ONLY BY

The Kash Company,
LIMITED AGENTS.

FIFTEEN NAMED

HI SELECT

Chamber Of Commerce
Is To Elect Officers

Tomorrow

HOOGS WANTS MORGAN

AS THE VICE PRESIDENT

THERE MIGHT BE A CONTEST IT
BUT IT 18 NOT PROBABLE.

PRESIDENT TENNEY
TO RETIRE.

There bids fair to be somewhat of a
contest at the election of the officers
and trustees of the Chamber of Com
merce tomorrow. This prediction
seems very much In the line of Im-

possibilities Judged by former annual
sessions ot tho Chamber of Commerce.
Ihc public has become so accustomed
to cut and dried programs In that
body, or an cndeaor to get enough
workers to go around that the idea of
a contest is a matter entirely new.

As one cnlc put It, the community
would drop dead It the Chamber of
Commerce showed enough ginger to
have a real contest over the election
of Its officers.

He this as It may, It Is understood
that W. II. Iloogs Is favoring Jas. 1".

Morgan In tho place of W. M. Qlffard
who will be nominated as the ent

of tho organization. No one
will contest with James Gordon Spen-
cer Esquire as Secretary and Treas-
urer of tho Chamber, though soma
claim there might be a speedier exec-
utive for tills position. Nor will

dent of the organization, he having
served his preliminary term as Vlce- -
FrcsldcnL

The list of trustees Is what will fur
nish tho bono of difference If there Is
any. Tho nominating committee met
tho other day and named fifteen men
from whom tho Chamber will elect
nlno for tho board ot trustees. Tho
list In tho order of the naming fol-

lows: Jas p. Morgan, 1 M. Swnnzy,
W. Pfotcnhauer, I. Tenney Peek, W
Lanz, i:. I. Spnldlng, Jas, A Kennedy,
K. i:. Paxton, J. R. Gait. 0 P Wilder.
W. A. How en, Alex. Garvle, V. H.
Hooks, J. A. McCandless. P. W. e.

,
Though this list will bo presented by

tho nominating committee It does not
prevent tho further nomination of can-
didates for trustees If any members
wish to put others Into the running.

One of the features of tomorrow's
meeting will be President Tenney's
annual address to the Chamber. Mr.
Tenney will retire from the leader-
ship ot the body and naturally may
make some Interesting comment on the
work of tbo past and prospects tor the
future.

The Promotion Commlttco affairs
may bo discussed but It is more likely
that they will be saed for tbo quiet
ot some back room, as some ot the
business men hao a constitutional ob-

jection to saying In public what they
think above a whisper. It Is said that
W. J. has become deeply In-

terested In Promotion work during his
brief membership on the Committee

(Continued on Page 4.)

A TRUST

COMPANY

collects rents, manages es-

tates, acts as guardian, exec-

utor or administrator, or In

any fiduciary capacity. Con-

sultation Is Invited.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ud.,

Fort Street, Honolulu W

Patterson's Executive
Thought To Be Honest,

Is Common Criminal
William II. Helcher, ut sivlngs wns taken with the mls9lng

Patcrson, New Jirsey. Is want til by official Ills peculations may exceed

tho police. Whctliir Uclch 100,000.

sild:",: V'.: .".."" r.".'" '7. Attorney Shaw of Patcrson, "If report
"e tnue' has led long life of .rooked- -

Brown. In fact, is mjaUrj
tho that promises bl """', lur eu" """"o"0 "fsensation. Bon 'l0 lms ncPr ,)t,cn brought to the

Today Sheriff Drown sent to the ""r J"8".1? "c "?n" car?" T'papers the following notice ,"r "T ra" KU

Any person acquainted with, or
knowing by sight, William II. Reich- -

er, Maor of No ,,he resl of natural life.'
Jersey, Is to call upon
M. Urown, Sheriff of the Count) of Oa- -

hu, as soon as
August loth, 1803.

A. SI. BROWN,
Sheriff. Countv uf Oabu.

or
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Annie been
of

Outside the meager Information con ' ney, n letltcr from the Pacific
In this Sheriff Urown tells nuth- - Mall Company this

Ing. He does say, that with 'forty of her for the
in tho next two or three ilajs somo-- , steamer Siberia which will soon call
thing more and eten mor at this port This Is n good order and
sensational may bo glen out. shows that the steamship people know

it Is on recehed uy,a good when they taste It.
mall lately that Sheriff Brown is Act
Ing. This much ho stated today. Rut
It Is not ocn known whether there
Is a special end to the affair.

whether tho pollco all oer tho
country hac been warned look out

"This Assistant District

there
about affair

11 ue is
will prison

formerly Paterson.
requested

possible.

Mrs.
making a

forenoon ordering
howccr, dozen chutney

tangible

thing

Honolulu

morning held
n nrcllmlnnrv tin, fllmrn,

lor 1110 anu gei noiu 01 mm.'BUt of i,in i,rtmn ,. Ci h, nr0ttn, jic:
in either case, tlio nnair is lull or pna-- . urii.,re,i .1,0 llhell..,. m nnv ilm lllwl.
slbllltlos. The cIdent anxiety of iani Jin n .....i, nllmnnv nemlnnt.J

' -- I-n. , .. . . .. .....snerm urown 10 nun 0111 sorai'iinna i nil Jill nltornev'n fenn. Tim ph.
about tho man ghes a basis for tha'toily of the S star old child was a liar- -

belief that Honolulu or Hawaii
pcclally concerned In the search,

to ns
to other

to other
Patterson (N. J), August fi Mrs ,ictlon. Tim flnnllv nnlnrml the

William C. Belcher, ot tho clilltl to bo left In tho care of tho moth.
tlve Mayor of Patcrson. In an lew cr nt tho mmn tlmo aUoVl nR thc fath.
In tho Belcher homestead this nfter- - cr to It at reasonable times.
noon, It was her firm belief,

flee the

her husband either had to, ti,c nmiment on nlnlntlff's demurrer
Kuropo or committed suicide. tn thc )eI ncton of A v 0(,ar

A world-wid- e search was this Hawaiian (lazette Co. coiitlnue.l he- -
nftcrnoon for Belcher. A circular fnre jUliE0 n0l,lniion this nfternonn.
bearing his complcto to- - A 0 M l0bertson arguing ngilnst
gethcr a picture his latest the dcimiircr J J. Dunne

was to oory chief g
of police In the United States and to
tho police hends of capital in the A pissliook of thc American

'Sa lies K. Trust Co. bo one lie to
"rerorm Major" and late Idol of MrB nianeho Lewis, has bicu

thousands of citizens, known In Pater- - ad In Today.
son ror ears ns "iionesi urn ' iielclior.
Is being sought as a common criminal
011 the accusation of Mrs Cecilia Ma
rlno. a $1,829 la Ushlng Company.

Douse Committed
To Grand

- For Killing; Japanese
PUUNENE

Tho result of tlio preliminary hear
Ing of Alfred Douse, tho Puunene
pump engineer, who was charged
murder tn thu second degree, on the
nllegcd killing ot bis Japanese assist

Yamamoto, was announced this
morning In the following wireless
message sent by Interpreter II.
lo Attorney General I.orrln Andrews,

"Douso bound oer to Grand Jury,
r.,00n. MIK1."

Although tho coroner's Jury acquit-
ted Douso of for Yams-moto'- s

death, mainly 011 tho testimony
the

tho died heart failure,
Douso was on tho chargo of mur
der In the first degree. His prelimi-
nary hearing tho District Mng
Istrato of Walluku began during tht
cud of last week. As tho court has no
clerk, tho Judge himself takes a full

recoid of the cases before
him, tho process of the cuso was nec-
essarily bIow. It was ex-

pected that tho hearing would have
concluded cstenlay though tbl

wac piobably not the tnse or
of tho court'H ileclslou would nr

before.
The verdict of tbo coronet's Jiif)

excited tho Japanese population of ctu
tml Maul exceedingly Striked weio
threatened unlets Douso weio punish-
ed It was generally feared that

utilising little short of n guieial

iiii-i- iiiiiieiiiii'iiis which,
conlcted, lilm

WANT HAWAIIAN CHUTNEY

Kearns, who has
specialty Hawaiian chut

recehed
tnlned
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declared
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BROWN SUIT BEGINS

Judge Ilnlilnsnn this
licirlntr In

der matter settlP, each part
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Blank books of all sorts, ledgers.
manufactured by tbo Bulletin

washerwoman, whose

Is
Jury

AFFAIR COMES TO HEAD

responsibility

notlco

revolt would follow In case tho DIs
Court did not Douse. A

Douso has committed tho proba
bllltlus ara that the danger of troublt
on tho of tho Japar.cso has
ed at least for tho present.

Picsldeut Plnkham of tho Board of
Health ycsterda afternoon In nnswir
to thu request of the Japanoso Consul,

to him, through tho Attorney
(Jencral, sent a wireless message to
Dr, Deas, Is temporarily taking
Dr Dlncgar's placo as Cm eminent
phslclan, asking lilm to forward to
Honolulu Yainamoto'e heart and kid- -

of vvh.to'pnvslclans held lUrt' "
Is tint thiso anatomical ex

from
held

longhand

very Still

litui

hnvu
lived hero

.and
nn

send

Jars

lost,

etc., Pub- -

trlct hold
been

part pasa
our,

made

who

who
expected

hlbits will shortly arrlvo here. The
purposo Is to havo them examined by
Dr. Mori and Dr. Ushlda.

New Rugs

By the Alameda we receiv-
ed a large line of NEW
RUGS, AXMINSTERS, WIL-
TONS, 8MYRNAS, GRASS,
ETC. All sizes. Some dain-
ty and odd new patterns.

J. Hopp Zr Co,,
Young Bldg

RUSSIA GIVES

JAPAN ALL ITS

LAND LEASES
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Auq. 15 Article four of the peace terms

to the surrender of the Russian leasesl to Llaotung Peninsula has
agreed to by the Peace Conference.

The fifth article relating to the cession of the Island of Cakhalien has
been postponed.

British Squadron

Goes To The Baltic
LONDON, England, Aug. 15. Channel Squadron has sailed for tho

Baltic Sea.

RECEPTION FOR

ILOILO, Philippines, Aug. 15. A big reception was tendered the
party here

NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 15 Twenty-thre- e new cases have been
with six deayis.

o
FIGHTING ON SAKHALtEN.

TOKIO, Japan, Aug.
coast of Sakhallen.

TAFT.

today.

NEW ORLEANS DEATH ROLL.

ported today

n

Smallpox on board the Oceanic lin-

er Ventura caused tho quarantine of

that M'Bsel upon her nrrUal from tho
Colonies today. Tho vessel has been
at anchorage In thu stream ccr slnco
her arrUal. Sho Is duo to sail at 2

o'clock this afternoon, but It Is doubt
fill If she will get away for an hour or
more later.

Thc smallpox Is confined to one
case. Ono of tho cabin pantry stew-

ards fias been 111 for somo time but
It was not thought his tho disease was
smallpox. Passengers on board tho

essel say that the man mingled free-

ly with bis fellow stewards and tbo
passengers In thu discharge of his du
tics. Tho marlno hospital launch went
out to tho Ventura about 6:30 this
morning..

Soon after Its return Dr. Cofcr, head

ip

relatln 3
been

Thp

Taft

-- Minor engagements are reported on the Slbe- -

Smallpox On Ventura,
Pantry Steward Stricken,

Vessel In Quarantine
of the l S Mnrlno Hospital Scrvlco
here, went aboard tbo liner. After
an examination, tno Ventura was per-

mitted to como Into the harbor and an-

chor In the stream, but no passengers
were landed. Tho sick man was taken
to Quarantine Island. About 11 o'clock
the first and second cabin passengers
were allowed to como ashore. Tho
steerage passengers wero detained.
Beforo the vessel leaves port today
those who hao not been vaccinated
will undergo tho operation.

Tbo Ventura had about TO through
cabin passengers and two for this port.
About thirty was booked to leave He
nolulu for San Francisco on tho Ven-

tura.
Tbo Ventura had an uneventful toy-ag-e

from the Colonics, leaving Sydney
July 31, and Auckland August 4.

A POPULAR SHOE
Wc have just opened a shoe that

promises to become very popular in
Honolulu and for every good reasons
It's a swell summer Oxford made of light
weight tan calf by thc celebrated firm of
E. P. REID & Co. the price is only

$3.50
and this taken in connection with style,
lit, case and elegance of this shoe should
insure a ready sale among women who
desire a really good shoe at a reasonable
figure

N. B. Wc c.irry more styles of $3:50 shoes than any
other firm in town. This fact means a fit in every
case.

Man iifac I urer's Slice Co., Ltd.
jusi puxi aiKtri:
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MASONIC TEMPLE

tYEEKLY CALENDAR.

MO.NDAV
Pacific Stated.

T UUMUAV
Honolulu Commandery Bed

Cross.

WRDNUHDAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

fHUMSDAV
Honolulu Chapter Regular

5 p. m.

PMIDAV
Le Progres Second Degree.

MATUMOAV

Alt visiting members of tao
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Heels every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O.O. F. Hall, Tort street.

B. It. 1ICNDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES 0. BAIITLETT, N O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday ocnlng at
7:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, Kin
street. Visiting brothers cordially In
vlted to attend.

Q. II. BEMIEY, C. C.
F. WAIDllOX, K.I1.8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every l'rlday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm, Mo
Kinlcy Lodge, No. 3, and visiting
brothers cordially InWtcd.

General Business.
W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.It.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. 016, B. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new ball, on Miller
and Bcrctania streets, eery Friday
evening.

By order of tho E. II.
HAIIHY II. SIMFSON,

Secretary.
GEO. II. ANGUS, E.It.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.ILS.

JIONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. &. P.

Meets on first end third Sunday
evenings ot each month at 7 o'clock at
K. ot P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHEIL

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -

NEDAY evenings ot each month at 7:UlJ

Vclock In K. of P. Hal, King street.
Visiting Eagles ara Invited to at--

end.
M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. 0. F.
--"

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
kW ma...!. f.4A l OnK Aniniu uiuuiu ub i.iiv p. ui., iu ouu xw
tonlo Hall, Vineyard street

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

A. 0. ROSA. C'. R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.3.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. rt K.
ot P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

nd visiting Red Men are cordially In-

vited.
A. D. CASTRO, C. of R.

A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 3S.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad

fie Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Cora- -

ctent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles &nd live stock.

Is kept on file at E.

THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER- -

TISING AGENCY,
124 Sansome St, San Francisco, Cat,
where contracts for advertising can
bo mads for It

Ijk

LIBBY'S
Natural Flavor

FOOD PRODUCTS

""
. ...'.V-- --?ai

DEVILLED HAM
Is nourishment concentrated and Is

Invaluable for the anticipated or un

expected call. It Is made only of in

sugar cured ham and fragrant spices.

LIDBY'S GOOD THINGS ADD TO

GOOD TIMES ON EVERY

OCCASION.

H Hackfeld & Co.,

Limited.

AGENTS

J

BELLE

OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffsclitoeger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King Street, near Bethel

QUEEN FLOUR
Makes best bread stuff. Cheapest and
best flour In the market. 11.25 per
sack, delivered.

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.
127 QUEEN 6T. TEL, MAIN 4?.

P. 0. BOX '193.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car
rlages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim--

mlng; satisfaction guaranteed; estl- -..,. ni,,."

C. W, ZIEGLER, Manager.,

P, H. Burnette,
Attorney-tt-ta- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones! Office, Main 310; Re.Wh.l34l
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Catton, Neill & Co,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARD8 8TS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD!

Fort and Queen Sts.

Y.ou Get

SANITARY PLUMBING AND
. TINSMITH WORK

t RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

S K. AKI & CO.,
1023 SMITH STREET.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
11fi Vnrth Pnrl.Rt . nnnnnltj.

Catholic Mission. All telophone mes-- !..... nrim.ill tittninloil n Wo null'
for and deliver. Dyolng extra. Tele-nhon- o

Main 371. .

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on pase 6.

Read the Bulletin's latest offer on
page 6.

Beat cup Hawaiian rotteo In tho city
at New England Bakery.

I r hno some dalntv now deslcna
lln Imieli cards, Arlelgh It Co.

A.. . . odte. No. 2, K. ot P., mcett
toluol I I., i ( 1. Hull. King street.

Bargains In pianos nt Coyne ruriil
turft Co., Ltd. Making room for fall
stock.

Just for the fun of It. Magizlncs nl
publisher's marked price. Wall, Nich-
ols Co.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop
ular. Jl, fl.00 and li per neck. 12I'J
Fort street. ,

Trustees and officers of the Chnmhrt
of Commerce will be elected nt 10 a

tomorrow.
The new neighbors next door prob

ably found the house through reading
the classified ads.

Superintendent of Public Works C.
S, Hollow ay bus extended his ncntlon
until Monday, August 2C.

We supply materials for mixing paint
which are absolutely pure and of finest
quality. Lexers & Cooke.

The Hnwallun News always has the
most recent successes in literature In
etock. Hawaiian News Co.

The Acting Goornor has Instructed
the Attorney General to see that the
I'uunene affair is BUtcd to the bottom.

You can find what jou are looking
for at Illom's big remnant sale at
prices which will certainly surprise

on
Arabic" applied to Iron roofs pre- -

fenes them from decay nnd nt tho
same time cools the house. California
Feed Co , agents.

Judge Robinson has niiprocd tho
final accounts of Philip nnd Solomon
I'edx executors of Ihe will of Elv Peck.
nnd ordered their na of the line of Eastern

S. Commissioner yesler-- railway Hnrbln.
day committed Keuaklchl Kniu.itnnl' JAPAN MAY RECEDE,
and Morloka on nl I'ractl-womn-

Hie wife of the cally the for peace ofll- -
Tho electric Is essentially n

comfortable light. No other lllumlnant'
Is to sufficient. No other t.o satlsfac
tory. Hnwallan Electric Co., Ltd.

A trust company collects rents,
manges estates, acts as guaidlnn, ex-

ecutor or administrator, or In any fldu-cl- ar

rapacity Hawaiian Trust Co.
the suit ot II Hackfeld & Co. vs

Wong Kwal, Judge Robinson el,ter-da- y

granted the defendant's motions
to Mica lo summons and to open de-

fault.
M. Watson has bfen appointed

administrator of tho estate of M, P.
I'erielrn. consists of a claim
against tho Rapid Transit Co. on ac- -
count of the deith of the deceased.

Judge Robinson has appointed the
Hawaiian Trust Co. executor of the
will ot Jas. Dean bonds. The

Is worth $10,000, all ot!
has been left to tho testator's

mother.
We do kodak developing and print-

ing at tho lowest prices nnd have cut
otir bromide enlarging rates almost In
half,' To get out of the film nil that
tllt'i'o Is In It In the printing and de-

veloping Is our specialty. We do the
work with tho greatest speed nnd at
the lowest prices. Honolulu Photo

Co.
Registrar Mcrrlnm has refused to

flic for U. S. District Attorney Breckons
tho deed of the Wnterhouse Wnlklkl
property, recently acquired by the
United States, with plat attached, on
the grounds that under the new law
he can accept no more plans for
Tho District Attorney" mny sno rit, a
writ mandamus ngnlnst Merrlnni,
who on his side has asked the Atloi-ne- y

General for an opinion

UK ill Tiif Z09

In procuring the services of a clever I

magician nnd trickster, the Zoo has
obtained a novelty act that Is well

does
trlcks.a

that
and

Ing knots ore and
then releasing from the roprt

severing or tampering
with the His work Is clever

Interesting,
Then, novelty Juggler will

balancing and Juggling
top of pole, and

line ot work.
this 1b good bag who hits
the bag with hands, elbows, shoulders
head nil, and Is good performer.
A will new selections on
stringed nnd owing to

demand, nnd special
tho two comedians, Vlerrn his
partner, their funny
well Chinese act with ad-

ditions.
This Is the bill for tomorrow, Wcd

nesday, evening at the Zoo. Don't fall
to It.

books all sorts), ledgers,
etc., by tho Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company

DOUBLE VISION GLASSES

Comfort depends In great measure
upen accuracy In frame adjustment,
doubly so In bifocal or double vision
glasses.

Here a fraction's variation In the fit
of frame may cause annoyance.

Much our success In optics Is due
to accurate frame fitting.

Our vision glasses give per-
fect satisfaction for both near and dis-
tant vision.

A. N. SANFORD

Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
over May & Co.

WORM rait
(Associated Press Cable.)

THREE POINT8 OF PEACE.
Portsmouth, N. II., August H.

The Japanese nnd Russian
lme agreed upon three article!

of the treaty peace, ns follows:
Tlrst. "Ihe recognition of Japan's

'preponderating Influence In Korea
Section. The mutual obligation on,tlonnl Uanlt of Francisco.

discharge the Chinese
U. Mailng below

HOPE
charges of selling St. Pcteisbiirg, August II.

former only hope In
light

In

E.

which

without
estate about
which

Sup-
ply

record.

of

without
knots.

stunts In

varied

liked

ot

of

of

tho nart of Japan nnd Russia to evacu- -

nte .Manchuria maintain the oner i

door In that pimlncc.
Third. The nhuiliitr- - reaslnn In Chi.

tlal circles Is that Japan will recede
materially from the original statement
ot the terms upon which she will agree
to make pence,
SESSION WITH DC WITTE.

Portsmouth, N. II., August 14. A

dcputitlnn of prominent American
Mslted M Do today,

discussed with lilrn the situation of tho
Jewish communities in Russia,
WITHOUT FOOD IN SPAIN.

Madrid. August 14. Kho hundred
thousand laborers In Ancliiusla
without the bare necessaries of life,

jnnd In scvcr.il districts tho people ore
absolutely at the mercy of rioters,
YELLOW FEVER

Ncw Orleans. August 14. I'lfty-flv- e

new cases of jellow fever nnd twelve
'deaths Is the report for 'the day.

EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE.
Cnssel, August 14. William

has given audience to President Butlei
nnd Dean Burgess, of Columbia

to the plan for an In-

terchange of professors between tha
universities of Germany nnd America

Ell
ATTORNEYS

IN Mil
Treasurer Trent has retained Attor.

nrl'u W A k'lnnnv find F l U'nt.
(0 t'evrmcnt , tho n;n;ter t0

. . ........tne casu to uc suumittcii to tuc su-
preme Court to Bottle tho legality of
the warrant pay sjstem fav-
ored by tho Board of Supervisors tor
the garbage and road

County Attorney E, A. Douthltt nnd
Deputy County Attorney K. W. n

will represent, though not
tlieli official capacities, W. L. Itazce,

whoso favor blanket warrant will
bo drawn for purposes of the test. The
Cauntv Attorney's olficu cannot off!- -

dallv represent nn Individual heuco
'Douthltt and Mllverton appear prlvato
iv for the elctcric llcht suuerlntendent

the latter will refuse.
Attorney Kinney goes nway to

day, to retur nSunday, Douthltt and
Watson will arrange the details of the
agreed facts for submission to tho Su-

preme
The main Idea, says Douthltt, of the

Board of Is to got tho
matter settled beforo next pay day.
Tho decision of tho Supremo Court Is
expected to settle whether the Treas
urer can be compelled to ensh blan-

ket warrant or whether all payments
must be mado on Individual warrants.

The BUSINE83 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives
concise and complete resume of at, le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg- -

(
ments, building permits anc real es- -

75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
$1 per year.

Fine Job at the Bulletin.

worth seeing. This artist num- - to whom will bo given a warrant, for
ber of clever transformation Bninll nniount, representing few
and prominent nmong the novelties of (lavs' wages of couple of men the
his act is his boast he offers to electric department, which Krazoe will
let anyone tie ropes around him, to the Treasurer which

sure the secure,
himself

them

and
also, a

do
on a high he has a

Supplementing
a puncher

and a
trio render

Instruments,
popular by request,

and
will repeat and

new

see

Blank
manufactured

a

a

double

plenipoten-
tiaries

San

nitd

Jews Wltte nnd

are

INCREASING,

Kaiser

relntlve

,,,,

blanket

departments.

in

In a

As

Court.

Supervisors,

Printing

n

a
a In

u

a

W. J. ENGLAND PLUMBING COMPANY.

The Leading
.

Plumbers.
-- fc

IHrstrArlington BlockJE

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Call- -

fornla and N. M. Rothschilds i Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook A
8on.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street.
Auditors and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Accl.
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. 0. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, i T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho Ne
vada National Bank ot San Francisco,

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na

London Tho Union of London nnd
Smith's Bank, Ltd

Ncw York American Excbsigo Na--

itlonal Hank,
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonunts.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

?f ,Ncw Zealand nnd Bank of Austra- -

lasla,
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America,
Deposits received. Loans mnde on

npproved security. Commercial and

?l '"? D""

Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Offlce: Corner Fort nnd King Sts.
SAVINGS DEP08IT8 received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rata of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

TheYokohamaSpecfa Bank. Ltd,

ESTABLISHED 1880,

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEADOFF1CE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, New York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo.
TLe bank bujs and deceives for col

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu St

P. O. Box S61. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

HOTEL 8TREET. HONOLULU.
Suits mado to ordr In tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth- -

Inc cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER,

Bicycles and TJlcycIo Sundries; Re
pairing a Specialty. Goods cot called
(or In 30 days will be sold.

S. SA1K1,
603 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lln
en, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

Etc.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation

rposes a specialty. Particular atten
?ald to JOB WORK, and repairs

t shortest notice.

never holds more in
pleasure and satisfac-
tion than when it con

tains sparkling

tfhtieHock
the finest water ob- - X

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest grv
Scenery P
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Car.
on all fast tralna of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your question, fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. Ctc
TIME TABLB

October , 1904.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a, m., 9:16 a. m.,

11:05 a, m 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., )9:30 p. ra., tll:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 65:3'
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

10:38 a. m 1:40 p. m t;Sl p. m.,
1:31 p. m 7:30 p. m

Daily.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only,
The H,alelwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning; arrives In Ho
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Supt Q. P. & T. A,

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.
All classes ot Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

J. A. NUNES

I have opened a horse-shoein- shop
en Queen street, next to Hawaiian Car-ilag- e

Shop,

SPECIALTY Work neaMy don.
snd satisfaction guaranteed.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Cimmlsslo.i Merchants

:: Soir Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Work., St Louis, Mo.
Th. Standard Oil Co.
Tha Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston'. Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
Tha Aetna Fir. Ins. Co. of Hartford,

conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wb. I. IrwJi & Ct ., Lti
WM. 0. IRWIN... Pre.ld.nt and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vic. Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vic. Pre
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDING Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agent, for

Oceanic Steamship Co., 8sn Francisco
Cat.

Western 8ugar Refining Co., San Fran
ctsco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Can. Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ARTeiitH for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co,
Makco Sugar Co.,IIaleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Lino ot San Francisco
Packets, Cbas. Brewer & Co.'s lino of
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. e,

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait Directors.

IJnWvryvycS
LIFE nl FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

"FIRE INSURANCE

THE

BsFsDJLLINGDAlHCO.
LIMITED,'

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu'

famous country resort, on th. lln. of
the Oahu Railway, contain, every
modern Improvement and rffford. It
tfueets an opportunity to enjoy all
amusements golf, tennis, billiards,
frjh and aalt water bathing, .hoot
.g, fishing, riding and driving. Tick-

et., Including railway far. and ona
full day'a room and board, are .old at
th. Honolulu 8tatlon and Trent 4.
Company for $5.00. For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On 8undaya, th. HALEIWA LIMIT-
ED, a two-hou- r train, leave, at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrlvea In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
have opened a horse-shoein-

department In connec-
tion with their carrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-clas- s

shoer, thoy are d

to do all work In-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner.

WM. fi. IBWIN& CO., LTD.

Agents for th.
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co, of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insuranc. Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Mapdeburg General Ins.

i V
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Swell New Goods !

We have jutt received a line of new good! which are

worth the attention of careful drettera. The con

tlgnment Include a email auortment of

LADIES' ENGLISH GRAVENETTE RAINCOATS

newest cut, pleated front and back, and braided collar.

Thete (jooda are of th flnett quality. With them came a few

exceptionally choice Bilk Raincoat.

Our buyer ran acrot one of the latett noveltte when h

picked up a limited auantlty of

LADIES' SILK GIRDLES

Theie girdle are charmingly pretty and are made with

the much-eoug- after French round effect

T

A, very dresty I preiented In

CREAM SERGE

for ladles' skirts, with wool trimmings to match.

N. S. SACH'S DRY GOODS CO., LTD

Cor. Fort aid Beretania Sts.

Service, Comfort and Privacy
of a home are offered to the tr nslent and boarding public by

The Majestic Hotel,
. SACHS BLOCK,

Room rented with or without board. 8peclal rates to families and

todrlst parties. Transient Island trade especially solicited. Rate by day

12.50. Telephone 244. MRS. C. BADDAKY, Mar.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICBR8.
H. P. Baldwin President
J, B. Castle Vie President
W. M. Alexander... 8econd Vic Pre.
L. T. Peck Third Vie Prt.
J. Waterhoui Treasurer
O. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. 8mlth Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agenti for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,
Haiku 8ugar Company.
Pala Plantation.

.Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch (Company,

JU8T OPENED- -

material

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL 8T8.

Terms: Meala, 25c; Board and
Lodging, $1 to $2 per day. GEO. CAV
ANAUQH, Steward.

NICH0L80N A. NEL80N.
Chronometer and Watchmaker.
Nautical Instruments repaired and

adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly of D. Mao
Creggor 4 Co. of Glasgow,
926 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers.
etr., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company.

i

JOHN POTTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor
ner Ranch and all the leading plant.
tlnn manauera bear witness to wonder
ful cure wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE,
manager

1Y1
OANA
HOTEL
--

WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cara arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minute.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

AIbo 1 JUMP SEAT BUCKBOAIID,
secondhand; good as new.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

r it TV
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EXCEPTIONALLY FAVORABLE

WEATHER FOR QUICK CANE

EARTHQUAKE FELT IN KONA.
MAUI COFFEE AND SISAL DO-

ING WELL PINEAPPLES
RIPENING.

Davis.

with good
8:43

part of
high winds,

on
crops pastures

ISLAND
Weather

warm: suftlctent
Section Director A. McC. Ashle' crops: cane making good progress and

crop and weather report for the week looking well; plowing, planting and.
ending August 12, Is as follows: t weeding 1S07 crop. Andrew uross.

Warm weather has continued liana Weather warm,
throughout the past week, attended with light trade winds; rain Iq
strong trade winds. In Hawaii, good early part of week, but Insufficient'
rains liae fallen along tho oung cane doing well;

and In portions of Kona and and weeding N. Omsted.
Kau districts, but In north Kona rain. Nahlku Cloudy weather during lat-I- s

much needed. In Maul, heavy mini tor part week, with heavy rain
hac occurred over windward sections, night 9th; clearing land and pre
causing considerable damage. In paring to plant trees. C. 0.
Hamakualoa district, to ditches and Jacobs.
roads throughout the country, while In
dry In leeward night of 9th, causing wetting- - of tho feet, monthly periods
trlcts. Heavy rains liae also fallen ngo to ditches and roads throughout painful and Irregular, ami f re-

in practically all sections Oahu, and. stock of all kinds looking, quently there, are faint nnd dliyy
I,, nml l,l.. with loss "PPeillO, until life

The warm and moist Poahl crop weather ht
throughout most sections of nlng of week, but a big storm from

the group during the past week north on 9th, over Inches of rain
been favorable for the falling In hours Geo. droves,

advancement of growing cane I Haiku Weather warm nnd showery,
In the Hllo district nnd very favorable for plant growth; sum-Pu- nt

district of Kauai, there has nicr crop pineapples ripening In largo
tnr tin miniitilnn In nllnii rnnn ntift minntlllna nn,1 I tin. iniinir ttlnnlo irrnw- -

(to make greatest possible growth, inK doing well; plantation
siigui irrigation uncnes running cuiuc- - took tlicm Iwiuviry nervou. dull

icrencc in plant grow in, uv ima ytu. u. uauiwin.
caused by tho cry rains. l'nla Storm from northeast on Sth
at Wulpa, Kauai, which was gling Inches of rain; except In

planted late In Is now being planting, artificial Irrigation tinncccs- -

harvested; In other localities the plant- - sary for the present. J. Jones.
Ing of second crop rice Is almost com- - Kahutiil Weather warm nnd ery
plcted. Summer crop pineapples aro dry, light trado winds It. W.
ripening In large quantities nnd the Tiller.
young plants are growing nicely, in all
sections. Coffee In Oahu and sisal In
Maul arc reported as doing very
Pastures in north Kona, Hawaii, are
beginning to show the effects of tho
dry weather In that locality, but In
most other sections grass Is plentiful

nd stock of all kinds Is in good con
dltlon.

An earthe,uako shock at
8:45 m. of tho 4th, is reported from
Kona, Hawaii.
UEMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTa

OF HAWAII.
Kaumann With the of th

Oth, which was stormy, tho weather
mrougnoui ine pasi wecK uas
ued favorablo for grawlng crops; on

C.I. -- . ......... ...... MnfinibUL Olll, BUiuu licva nrtu
down by the high winds, but no dam-

age was done to crops; cultivating and
harvesting cane. J. Gamallelson.

Hllo Warm, showery weather con
tinues; oung tnro, etc., making
rapid growth L. C. Lmau

Papalkou Weather wet and stormy,
with fierce gusts of wind; streams very
large; good rnlns here, heavier on up
per lands; weeding, and

John,T. Molr.
Pepcckeo A too much rain ni

times, nnd too little sunshine; good
growing weather, especially for cans
ciop; weeding, hoeing aud fertilizing.

James Webster.
Honomu Warm nnd showery weath-

er all week, with a very heavy lain on
Sth amounting to 2 Inches; hoeing.
cultlvntng and fertilizing; joung cane
looking well. W. K. Andrew

Hakalau Weather still favorable for
all growths: rainfall accompan
ied by strong winds on
the total rainfall the

20 Inches Geo Boss.
Laupahochoe Stormy most of week

with heavy rains on Sth and 9th, and
rough sea, weather very warm n. W.
Barnard.

Ookala No In weather con
ditions still continues wnrm nnd
shower); 22 Inches of rain fell here
on 9th; hoeing and fertilizing cane.
W. O. Walker.

Paauhau Strong trade winds ac
companled heavy rains on, Sth and
9th; stripping and cultivating opera'
tlons ore continuing; crops growing
steadily. H.

Honokaa Weather warm; storms of
wind and rain on night of Sth and
morning of 9th; plowing, planting,
(tripping, cultivating and harvesting
eane. C. H. Bragg.

NIulll Strong winds during th
major of week, heavy rains
on 8th and plowing and fertiliz-
ing ratoons; cultivating, hoeing and
stripping plant cano ltobt. Hall.

Kohala The good rain of 9th Instant
or much benefit to crops; weather
illtlons very favorablo this week, es-

pecially for planting operations;
planting nnd cultivating W. 0.

lovlor,
Kohala Mission First half of week

very dry, followed by high winds and
abundant rains II. D Bond.

Puakca, Hauch Tho heavy rains
which fell on the Sth nnd 9th of
great benefit, cspcclall) to lower pas
tures, which were much In need of
moisture. Mason.

I'uuhuo Strong northeast winds
during week; pastures fair, and block
In good condition S P. Woods.

Moderate temperatures
throughout week; stiong wind, nnd
heavy rain (1,10 Inches) on 9th Mrs.
E. W liny.

Puuwaawaa Kxcesflvcly drj weath-

er with very high winds spoiling tho
effects of last good rains; rattle
beginning to show effects of the
drought. ltobt Hind.

Weather during tho
past week hnx been nil that could
wished fm bright warm dnjs, with
henv) showers during nights; pasture
at their Iicat, nnd block well,
1 It Gncnwell.

Koalakokua Warm days, with goo J
rains well distributed throughout week.

Rov. S. H.
Kcalakekua Very warm an J sultry

weather, rains all week;
earthquake shock at p. m. of 4tb,

Bobt. Wallace.
Pahala Early week dry with

but a good soaking rain
fell night of 8th, benefiting young

and considerably. II
D.

OP MAUI.
Klpahulu throughout week

cry with rain for

continues
by some

windward planting,
the tivatlng

of on
of

tho rubber

Huelo rainfall during
conditions continue

country;

conditions
the

exceptionally 12

rapid
Hawaii, the

been

finely;
sections

uiiii-b-
,

been heavy

season,
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occurring
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ISLAND
exception

U.

stripping cul-

tivating

7$

heavy
southeasterly

week,

by

Glass.

con.

Dr.

Knmucla

lonokahau

doing

Harrison.

Puunenc .78 Inch of rain Sth;
fair ditch suppl) wnter, nnd pumps

1 i

& !..,
,
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lit

UI
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on
of

good weather, Invitation
for crops ground -- J Williams. H UC.ST

Wnlluku Hot weather with stiff
trades all week; good rains latter pirt
of week, and lightning during night of
Sth; flno growing weather for cano and

plenty ot grass; setting out
rice about finished. Bro Frank,

Olowalu Weather continues wnrm,
v.lth strong northeast winds; heavj
rains in the mountains; weeding, fer-

tilizing nnd plowing George Glbb.
Kaanapill Strong north to north-

east winds during week; good steady
rnln on Sth and 9th; all vegetation
looking well Itobb,

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Ahulmnnu Wurm nnd wcath

er during week; very heavy rain on
Oth, which Is doing n great deal of
tooil; crops and pastures In good con-

dition. K. Knust
Mnunaw ill Warm nnd showery dur-

ing week; 2 53 Inches of rain fell on
coffee doing very well; pastures

fair. John Herd.
Wnlmanalo Weather very

during week, with good rains durlntf
latter part, amounting to 1.73 Inches
A. Irvine.

Wnlnnac Weather rcmalus warm;
had a good rain on 9th, amounting to
1.G0 Inches; growing cane In good ioii- -

dltlon. F. Meyer.
Walawa Warm and showery w cith

er of week, but more rain needed;
pineapples rlrcnlng verv fast. W. It
Waters.

Kahuku Weather warm nnd cloudy;
heavy rainfall on 9th. and artificial
Irrigation has been suspended for
few dive; btlll harvesting 190? cnue.
Planting nnd fertlllzlug It. T. Chris

ISLAND KAUAI.
Makawcll Very warm nil week;

high winds on several and light
tains on Sth and work In field and
mill steadily.
Sugar Co.
im:tmusmmtmttmuKttmm:ttnn

llvrn Wumlilii.

Ho' U

Cop Movo on, kid.
Kid-S- ay, officer, ntn't got but 10

cents, but It's all yours If you'll Jest
let mo sit hero nnd look at youl New
York American.

Thoughtful,

i7w

BT Air 'V

OI Pnrtj You worry jour mother
terribly, Whj nro ou bo wicked ?

Il.nl Boj 'Cnuno If I'm good sho'll
worry tlilnkln' I'm sick. Philadelphia
Bulletin.

CORDIAL INVITATION

ADDRESSEDTOWORKINGGIRLS

Mlsa Barrows Telia now Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

Advloa Helps Working- - Olrla

XX Lf'gi

(fy,aAlip?tonwih

work
aro particularly
susceptible, to fe-
rn ill c disorders,

those
who
to stand on their

morn
until night in

stores or facto
rlcs.

Day In and day
out the clrl tnlla.

and she. Is often the brciul-wlnnc- r of
the slio Li sick or
well, whether It rains or shines, sho
must get to her place of employment,
perform the duties exacted of her

mile, nnd be acrccable,

who

are obliged

feet
lag

family. Whether

Among this class the symptoms of
female diseases are cnrlr manifest hv
weak and aching backs, pain In tholnivop 11m Via nmi 1mA

Very heavy con.onm.nffo nf
dls- - considerable dam- -j

become
of the spells,

ofnnrtWn Knil.ll tlW IVirtia.
pre- - Kino bcgln-vaitln- g

hnvo

of

ltlcc

with

well.

cunuu- -

uiunu

cauc,

little

9th;

chango

part with
9th;

hoe-
ing,

A.

.tnmach.

Wm.

fith;

most

Jn

from

is a
burden. of these symptoms point
10 derangement oi mo icmnie organ-
ism which can bo easily nnd promptly
cured Lydl.1 E. Vegeta-
ble

Miss Abby F. Barrows,
Athens Co , Ohio, tells what this great
medicine did her. Slio writes t
Dear Mrs. Plnkluinr

"I fel It my duty to tell you tho good

the sisal 'urhSveaofoJ.Tfom
wiiiic in some a inier-- ( mil i had

l.TG

J

for

4

were

tho

J

bo

s

OF

progressing

I

All
n

by Plnftham's

Nclsonvlllo,

for

liMulnehd, palm hi Imek, and monthlies wero
Irregular, Ilia 1 Uien to several doctors, aud
tlicv did mo no good.

"Your medicine hm made mo well and
strong. I can do most any kind of work
without complaint, and my periods are all
right.

"I am In better health Limn I ever won.
and Iknowlt UaJliUmto your remedies I
rwommenu your suv ice anu meuicino to all
who suffer."

It is to such girls that Mrs. Pink- -
ham out a helping hand nnd ex- -

working only part a cordial to correspond
In N. S. "" "' ,r? '

vegetables;

'tophcrsen.

9th;
Hawaiian

i.

especially

Compound.

tors of advice of untold value to every
ailing workingglrl. and from her wldo
experience nnd skill she quickly points
the war to health. Her advice is free,
and all letters aro held by her In
the strictest confidence. Address, Mr.
Pinkhatn, Lynn,

nicelc Weather remains unchanged
still dry and warm, looked threaten-

ing on loth, but very little rain fell.
Mcllrvdc Sugar Co.

Strong winds, with good
showers during week amounting to 2 01
Inches, hut not enough to fill the reser-

voirs, cano nnd pastures In good con
dltlon. P Mcl-an- e

Olrls

holds
time; tends

moist

Mas.

Koloi

Llliuc Continued wnrm weather,
with moderate trado winds; 1.00 Imh of
rnln fell during the week, mostly In
the latter part. F Weber.

Kcalla Warm weather during tho
last week, but the cloudy conditions
which prevailed retarded enne growth;

warm good bhowers, amouutlug to .81 Inch
W. Jarvls

Kllauei Uxcccdlngly flni weather
for cane, the corai'uratlvcly high tem
peratures which have prevailed, and
the well distributed rainfall from the
7th to 1 1 tli have Improved growing
conditions L 11 Bon.lko.

Hanalel ltlcc at Walpa, which was
planted late In beacon Is now being
hnrvetted, In Hanalel tho fle,ds ot rlrn
are almost all planted, pastures In
good condition IT G. K Deverlll.

T. F DIlAKi:,
Temporarily In Charge

BRITISH BILL.

London. July 19 In the House of

Commons todi) the nllcns bill
Its third reading by a majority ot

ninety

ALIEN

passed

Premier Balfpur. In winding up the
debate on the 1)111, contended that tho

proposed restrictions were less sevese

than tliofe Imposed by any other na-

tion. He referred to the American Im-

migration la as and usked whether any
one would asccrt that the Americans
were Indifferent to freedom or looked
with unmoved ce on tho suffering and
oppressed," set their restrictions, ns
well as tho restrictions Imposed by tho
British colonies, were more severe,
thnn those Imposed by "this moderate
and reasonable bill,"

Tbe aliens bill Is much on the lines
ot n measure Introduced In the Houso
of Commons last J ear, which was with
drawn by tho Government owing to ob
struction It prohibits Immigrants
from landing except at ports where an
Immigration officer Is stationed, and
only with his consent nnd after a medi
cal Inspection, ( Immigrants may be
refused permission to land If they nro
unable to show that they aro In a posi-

tion to obtain means to keep them-

selves decently PcrmUslon to land Is

to be refused If Immlgrnnts are Insane;
If, on accouut of dlseaso or other
ratises, they aro likely to become a
chargo on tho tnxpavcia; If they have,

been rcutcmad nbroid for an extra-
ditable crime not of n polltluil nature,
or if they have been previously cupelled
from Client Britain,

Tho bill further provides that tho
Homo Secretary may order the expul
sion of nn nlUn on n certllkato from
ii court of law

Tho bill however, provides that an
nl Ion s,hnll not bo refused permission
to land on nctount of want of nie-in- s If

able to provo that ho or she Is seeking
udmlEsInn to (ire.it lliltnin soldi to
nvold pYrnecutlon for political offenses,

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufnrtiircd by tho Bulletin Pub- -

Mshlng Compiny, .LiSJ

IN
IT IS

THE HALL
that the keynote Is struck. The cheerful entrance denote the cheerful
house.

But late hours come. Then, no light, or only a very dim one Is re-

quired. Illumination, like other good things, should not be wasted.
When members of the family arrive home late, light should be available

Immediately. The Electric Light la so available.
If It Is employed, the wiring can be so arranged that by a push button

conveniently located, as many lights may be turned on at needs be. There
It no waiting, no search for matches, no stumbling over rugs or mats, or mis-

placed furniture, no extinguishment of light from the door that may yet be
open.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King St.. near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Dene by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE MAIN 3J5 J 120 UNION ST.

i'i utMiiMiiiik'i ii&i)ftv i&LiiJ J...it...i&i-;- . ,!- - iw.C -- ..,, L&iuu, Ai

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealer in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, Kino; St. Phone Main 58

Koa Furniture!
large Stock of Koa Furniture Just arrived per Alameda and

will be on the Floors Saturday, July 226, for your Inspection.
Thl Furniture was manufactured by one of the best Furniture

Faetorlea In the State and Is First class Workmanship1 and Polish.
Call and tee the most beautiful Furniture that hat ever been of-

fered for tale on the Islands.
We carry the Flnett ttock of PIANOS on the Itland.

The Coyne Furniture Co, Ltd
Hotel and Union Streets.

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

NOW WE'&C OFF ?
Wt art prepared to aupply th Peopl of Honolulu Frtht

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Product of all kind; Butter, Egg, Chlek.
ins, Turkey, Sucking Pig, Bacon, Ham; In fact, vtrythln" FIRST
CLASS MARKET I called upon to furnKh.

' 4 ' ' ' '
. .

The CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE LD

thlrt.

126

with

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED.

M
ISLAND MEAT

T tOMETiimo that will enn rvniTTiiiNO, but a spcclflo prescribed or orsr
nu .... IA.... llii.ua. nnn a, tu.mlnn'a nn.1 rttt.hnl.il alln nMlallata.Vt.lH VJ WVVIUI Ut,vi UIIU vjiiuuii . iua. v..vv.... ..... ,fc.... ...

The i:uiek.lol HcsiUA Ctmc Is the famous remedy uarnntel quickly
ve nml nermnnemlv cure any dleae the skin or rcalp. II t purely antt- -

icpilc nnd germicidal. We have thousands of testimonials to prove the true vlr--
tun nf Ita nnaltivn cure.

Don't waste your time and money on

w

A

' ccnt-AlLi- Tbejr absolutely do no
KOOl

Writs to us nt once for our fnmout ncntKALOL Hcsima Cur. It will tell
the story that Is mora convincing than pages of anumtnt. rrica postpaid. 10
emu nnd 1.00

Don't surrEii from those torturexome riizs. One application of the famous
HitiKALOL Pile Cl'itu will Klve Immedlato relief. Price postpaid. (0
THE EUREKALOL REMFOY CO., 1167 Bergen St., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

There ate

17,43 J Woven Wire Beds in Honolulu
That Need Repairing

Perhaps yours Is one of them. Ring up WHITE 1G01 "d w will re
pair and return It tnc same oay, man ing n as gouo at new.

'.

to
of

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.. Alapai Street
Makers of the celebrated "Rust'and Vermin Proof Wire Bed";

P." Woven Wlro Bailey, mechanic In charge.

TRUNKS
HATS
AND
CAPS

J, LANDO
CLOTHING

8HIRT8
AND

UNDERWEAR

PAJAMAS
AND

NI 8HIRTS
8UIT CASES

"R. A

W, FORT ST I.O.O.F. Uldg. & 152 HOTEL 8T.. opposite YOL'vO HOTEL

ii tittumilAi &saa..JUi sJ .uMaai
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II, by tbo

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WA'.LACE R. FARRINGTON.. Editor

Entered at tbo l'ostolllce at Hono-

lulu ns second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, nnywhero In V. S...S
Per quarter, nnywhoro u U S.. 2.00
Per nnywrc in U. S 8.00
Pei year, po;pald. foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Bit months ? .50
Tor year, nnywhero In U. 3.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00
1

Telephone 25G
PogtolTlce Mox 718

Territory of Hawaii, )):

"mrr vwrnmnt

1905.

pleases

Wleman as Dr. Kltnsato not, of ex foreign these foreign
C Cl. IIOCKUS Duslness Manager ol

'BULLETIN 'puilLISilixa COM- - think of practising In a foreign conn-- j citizens nrc supposed to hac enough

LIMIT L"D, being first duly try without conversant respect tho laws and rules of tho
morn, on oath, and says: the language of the of to the Inntigura-Th- at

tho following true and resilience. jtlon of revolutionary proceedings In
correct statement of circulation , The demand of Japan- - house of a friend. this be not re
Uie week ending Aug. 1 1th, 1905, of tho cse ln ths American Tcrrl-- I membered the time must be short
SngVullctln0-- -

I'dl"n8 LT6tory that they shall have special prlv foro such a Is regarded as
Circulation of Evening I lieges that rules and regulations: national enemy.

Saturday, Aug. 5 2536
Monday, Aug. 7 2115
Tuesday, Aug. 8 2105
Wednesday, Aug. 9 zizs
Thursday, Aug. 10 2139
rumy, .""''"Average DAILY CIRCULATION. .2190

fl.... I. Il UJ..I.I.. CI. .I- -
Tuesday, Aug. 8, 1905 2325
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone 1024
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LIMITED,
by C. a. nocnus,

Dus. Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be
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r. ii nui.M.in.,
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cult. County of Oahu, Territo I

ry of Hawaii.
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It will be most extraordinary It Una
does not keep this last to

remain out of Manchuria.

Peace seem1? piogrcsslng Just n little
bit despite the frowning threat that
tho beaten Russians won't play.

It Is too Into to mention that the,
community entirely satisfied thai
Sam Johnson Is all right since Ann
M. Prescott, editor, has stated her ap-

proval of him.

Douse has been held trial. Will
tho Japanese now threaten to go out
on strike unless the mnn Is Jailed or
hung? The citizens of Hawaii demand
thnt Justice shall be dono In
courts. If It Isn't, the sooner this In
cldent tnkes on international slzo tb
better. Then Federal authorities will
appreciate the real national problem
nf Hawaii.

AMERICAN RULES AND TUB
JAPANKSH

Tho laws or regulations of every
State In the United States require thai
examinations of applicants to practlsn
medicine shall bo conducted ln tbo
English language.

The laws of Franco nnd Germany,
countilcs Inylng claim to leadership lu
tho medical profession, require that
examinations practising medicine
slinll be conducted In tho language of
the country.

With huch precedents before It,
more especially tho precedent of Amer-
ican States, why should the Territory
of Hawaii upset a most natural regu-

lation to control medical practise, at
the command of the Japanese?

this forgotten in the Japanese
physician cry which tho Advertiser I

raising In the Interests of ,a
who alien residents and are prac-
tically demanding that natural laws o(
this part of United States shall b
revised ln their behalf.

Tho claim Is made that Doctor Klta
sato, discoverer of the bubonic plaguo
germ, could not practise In
Hawaii because he cannot speak the
English language. This disability
would apply to Dr. Kltasato If ho wero
to seek a llccnso to practise in any
other part of the United States. A
Iho special advocate, of the supremacy
of tho foreigner In American Terri-
tory, the Advertiser evades tho other

To Let
Large store with cellar, on

Nuuanu street, near Merchant.
Also,

UP STAIR ROOMS.

RENT REASONABLE.

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd
Corner Fort and Queen St,

jKdottsW.Jk.

jrvr'

On every street

In this City

Lives at least one Boy

Who can mata

becoming with
peoplo

arbitrary

focrlgner

people

PfQ.11 FiVi! tO T6i1 OolhfS

A Week

?6i:lng LYEKlriG BULLETINS

Th2 Work Is Easy

The Otisuratlon Is Honorab!e

Anil
,

11.2 HOl W (l11 BULLETIN

W.H a Looked for a

Every Day

Pleasure,

'side of the Kltnsato nrobabllltlos
that such an eminent physician and

'"all be amended in tneir ucnnir, is a
piece of assumption.
piles to the rules of medical

ne board today. At prose
rntc of I)r0Krcas t will bo applying to
CVcrv rti U or reeii at on In this Amcrl- -

"I" UllllUiJ with the demand that
,hp Act shall be changed and
jnsieuo ui iiiiwaiinu uiiu iuvneuii inu--
gunges. the proxlslon shall
include Japanese. Then they'll want

sun Hag on capltol building.
The Ilulletln does care whether

there Is one or one Jnpancsn
or other foreign physicians practising
In this Territory. It docs however
protest very decidedly ngnlnst the clti- -

zen of nny foreign stepping la
and giving orders as to what laws or. ....i... i i.i n....i,n... .1...11

Tho laws do prevent the Jap- -

ancse or any other foreign physician
from practising within the Territory,
Tho I'nltcd States Is now and
nexcr has been unfriendly to the alien

any respect. Hawaii has done lit- -

lie else than confer favors upon aliens
of all classes and natlonalltcs, cspc- -

dally the Japanese.
When the alien Is given practically

all the privileges except the right to
ote. Is It n hardship. Is It unfair to

request that he shall become suffi-
ciently conversant with the language
of the country In which he makes his
living to pass examinations for the

of a profession ln that lan
guage?

It Is not a hardship. It Is not un-

fair.
It Is the part of unfriendly arrog-

ance howecr for the foreigner to as- -
sume that he should bo specially prlvi- -
icgeu. inis is wnat we Japanese are
now To learn the language Is
the least that can be asked of a pro- - j

fcsslonal man. It la little enough. He,

Gorrect Clothes
FOR

Gentlemen!
L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.

ALAKtfA STREET.

THE
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

and made throughout
on the premises by expert white labor.

-- - -r

iMtUMMSAiVftS)

"fri.""

Wise Men

Insure Their

Lives.

Why Insure your
using expert kno,..

edge In selecting them?

BONDS:

We carefully examine Into
every detail relating to their
Issue, to enable us to advise
accurately concerning their
worth as an Investment, ,

Real Eslale Mortgages And Loans:

We make a thorough exam-
ination of title. We estimate
loan values conservatively.
We Insist upon ample margin
of security.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

-- ?nm'-- '?"', '"?wjt -- i WW?!$Wmf!&HW
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makes his living olt the cduntry. Ho
can do as he provided he obeys
the reasonable laws.

What pioper business hag the for-
eigner, who hag no desire or Intent of
becoming n citizen, to demand n change
In the laws of the country, n change
of language mind you, to suit
conxcnlcnco

It ':i le well for those so nnxlous
in nl. .il t' ' Territory to slop and
consider w hy It is that the Kngllsh Inn- -

would country,

iho
PANY, for

deposes his country not attempt
Is a adopted the

for the If
reB(uB bo.

Cf the

Bulletin. or u

.11.

sla promise

not
Is

for

tho

for

All Is

are

tho

medicine

With

arrogant
n

the

Orgnnlc

the the
not

thousand

country

uiiuiu.
not

not

bis
prnctlco

seeking.

Garments cut

not Im
by

15,

the his

cry

.gunge Is tho first consideration In all
the schools with which the American
people arc dotting their new posses'
felons. The object Is obvious,

Yet tho fuiclgncrs and their sup-
porters In Hawaii are attempting to
(norlluow this principle in Its cquall)
srnslblo ami obvious application tr
professional life.

Hy tho same token, why should not
band of Japanese lawjers coiue heroi

and demand Hint the examinations
for practice- In the ourts shnll

be conducted lu the Japanese

It Is about time some of Hawaii's
foreign residents b&amo Imbued with
the fart that although the United Stntes
opens Its doors freely to the citizens

Klllffl'o CISES

1 dUED
The case of I. D. Kellett Jr was

today continued In tho Police Court
until August 29. Kellett Is charged on
two counts, one of n $1.7I3.!7 and the
other of a $10il of tho
U.ireto estate funds.

HAWAIIANS EAGER FOR PALOLO
LAND.

(Continued from Page 1.)
. ..i i...- - .i"" ' '"' " ' """, 'X".": ..'uiiu, mi, iu.ni uuuic ihc liubc ui ilia

term. There Is a very strong scntt--
tuent In favor of Promotion Committer
norganlzntlon but whether It will get
bejond the security of back room tils- -
cusslon Is a matter on which anyone
who knows the ncrnge Honolulu
business mnn would not gamble.

BORN.

KEKAULIKR At Moannlua. Honolu- -

lu. Aug. 15, 190., to Mr. and Mrs,
D. Kekaullke, a daughter.

m ii

GERMANY AND RUSSIA

Berlin, July 2C. Germany and Hus
sla may Join hands to make a strong
naval front ngnlnst Lnglaud. It Is
said that the meeting of the Czar ami
the Kaiser was mainly occunlcd with
the question of tho reconstruction of
the Russian navv. The Czar Is anx
lous to cooperate with Germany by
establishing a strong reserve which
could be combined against English na- -

val forces. Russia's new Baltic fleet
Is Intended to supplement strategical-
ly the German Haltle squadron. Cap-
tain Hlntze, who nccompanied the Kai-
ser, Is supposed to be the coming man.
It wns ho who had tho dangerous
pquabblo with Admrlal Dewey ln 1698.
Admiral Dledilchs was the mere

"Fci Dale" cird at Bulletin office.

The coat, vest and cravat may hide
the shirt from sight, but they can't
hide the discomfort of a misfit with
sleeves too long or too short,

Our celebrated Monarch and Cluett
Bradn Shirts come in different sleeve
lengths, cuffs attached or detached,
and In many grades of shirtings.

We can outfit you for this hot weath-
er so that you will come as near to
enjoying It as the next one.
Monarch Negligee Shirts, white

or colored $1.25
Cluett Negligee Shirts, white or

colored 1.75
Cluett Negligee Shirts, colored

Madras 2.25
White and Tan Pongee Neg-

ligee Shirrs 2.50
White Alpaca Negligee Shirts,

collars attached 2.75
Cluett Negligee Shirts, extra

flna. Khlrtlnn 1 fil
white Linen NeBiioee shim,

cutis auaenca ii.UU
White Linen Negllnee-Shlrts- ,

pleated front 1,50
We also carry a complete line of

gents' furnishings all marked at rea-

sonable prices. A call will convince
you that this is the best place to buy
your furnishings.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

Iw&i$$v ---
I

LAdf" UftEr-hUhrlTO- fJ AuJ ntrt iriouoLfcb.

One of the mot bemilfful Aim-rk-m-i .ji-- ill J'.m. "'1 'f !'" liK'J l''i
ton. who ri'oiitlj i cured ii illvi.ri-- from Mr Philip I ?' m n the- -

of Mr Philip went lo Imll-- i kiii.i' II: .! .it."' ' .Hi nit pil'i-- s u. ie,
for Rimini hiiiiu hl wire uml (hive Prlui- In l.ir L.l tlu-- j

Lgerlou win MI-- May C'uylcr of New Vnlk

Submit Answers Made

On Ten Different

Subjects

CANDIDATES TRY FOR

PRIMARY CERTIFICATES

MUST MAKE CERTAIN NUMBER OF
POINTS IN ORDER TO PASS

"T THE EXAMINATION OF
THE BOARD.

The Board of Education Is at prrscnt
engaged In correcting tho papers of
the applicants for primary teachers'
certificates, who underwent cxamlna- -

Hon August 10 nnd August 11. The,
papers were prepared by Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh, Mr. Wells, Mr. True, Miss
Fclker and Miss Tope. Each of theso'
examiners marks the papers on tho
subject to which he prepared the ques- -'

tlons, nnd notes the number of credltl
earned by tho candidate. Theso nro
added and tho average computed
therefrom. The subjects nro as fol- -l

lows: Spelling, drawing, composition,
Kcogranhv. method of teaching, dicta-- 1

tion, grammar, music, physiology nnd
ailthmctlc. all written. Furtlicrmorn
credits aro given for reading and pen- -
manshlp. The applicants to ob- - n lrancisco, Seattle, Portland, Ho-tal-

85 credits for a first class, 75 for nolulu, Yokohama, I'ort Arthur, Vladl-

a sreund class and 05 for a. third class,
certldcnto.

The questions of some of the sub-
jects are given below:

Spelling Credits 50. Crease, dues,
stealth, dye. twelfth, fare, biscuit.
dough, separate, persuade, coll, feat,
clique, Illinois, freight, mystery, pur
sue, capital, scene, saucy, capltol, Baucy,
Immediately, surfeit, leak, fragile, loan,
wrest, referring, replete, knot, Impair,
too, wield, weigh, devise, spacious, ex'
crcise, servile, experience, ancient, dls
cretion. convenient, requisition, nine- -
crs. heir, divulge, bare, mystery, cell -
Ing, superintendent

Drawing Time allowed 1 hour.
Credits 50.

TEE NEW FIRM NAME OF..

AXTELl & SHAW

Is a synonym for fair dealing.

All business entrusted to them
will be faithfully executed.
They sell

MONUMENT8, 8AFES,
IRON FENCES and

LAWN FURNITURE,

Personal supervision of

work our guarantee of satis-

faction.

AXTELL and SHAW

104850 ALAKEA ST. P. O. BOX 642.'

1. What Is a vertical lino? What

have

aro receding lines?
2. How Bhould horizontal receding

lines above the eye bo drawn? Jllus
trate by a drawing.

3. How- - should objects ln the dis
tance be drawn? llluktrate by draw
ing

). What Is the value of blackboard
Illustrations ln the teaching of any
subject matter In the course of study?

5, What nre the advantages of
drawing In the presence of the class,
r.s opposed to using picture already
prepared

C. Draw dwelling places of thrcfi
different races. Tor example: a Ha-
waiian hut with typical trees.

7. Chalk model Oahu.
S. Sketch a rlcc-patc-

9. Illustrate "The Old Woman nnd
Her l'ig" (or any other familiar story)
lu tluec scenes.

10. Draw the Interior of a room,
showing door nnd window, and con-
taining a table nnd a chair.

Composition Time irllowed 1 hour.
Credits CO.

1. Write five rules for tho uso of
capital letters. (5 credits.)

- Write on nny one of the follow- -

,n8 subjects:
(a) County government In Hawaii

nel.
(h) The culture of taro.
(c) The probable effect of tho pros- -

ent war on the future history of Asia.
(33 credits.)

3- - Write lo a Honolulu grocer, ask- -
Ing for a position ns bookkeeper. (10
credits.)

Geography Time allowed V.i hours.
Credits GO:

1. Draw n map of tho North ra
iMc Ocean, locating the west coast of
America nnd east coast of Asia. Lo
cato the Japan Islands, Korea. Hawaii,

vostok, bhangual.
What countries and Islauds are

touched by tho British Pacific Cablo?
Which by tne American I'oclflc cnblo?

3. In whnt part of the United Stntes
,R eaen f tho following articles pro
duced? Cotton, wheat, corn, lumber,
beef cattle, lion, coal, butter, cotton
goods, Iron manufactures?

i. Locate the following: I'ugct
Sound, Panama, Straits of Magellan,
Venezuela, Havana.

S. Name and locate the U. S. Island
possessions.

c- - Th Equator crosses what coun
tries?

7. What two countries are ln the
Scandinavian peninsula? What recent
political movements were mado In
these countries?

S. Name four kingdoms ln Europe
on peninsulas.

9. Locate the following: Quit of
Bothnia, Caspian Sea, Red Sea, Sea of
Marmora, Irish Sea, Yellow Sea.

10, What countries have been at

New Materials
We have Just received a

choice lot of new suitings
which we shall be happy to
have you drop In and inspect.
These materials cannot be
beat for price or quality and
someone Is shortly going to
have a suit which will open
the eyes of the town with
sheep envy. Remember that
we guarantee to please you
and the first comers get the
largest and best choice.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT 8T. next POSTOFFICE

Specializerg in

ufe- -

Modern Office
AND

Store Methods

THIS IS TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE

J. A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LT.D.
has added to its

PEARSON AND POTTER COMPANY, LTD.
We are ready to explain to you that system you need In your office.

931 FORT 8TREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 143.P. O. BOX 514.

LTD.

isai

P.M. CO.

GOING-- 1

J V

Newbro's
The OKIOINAL remedy that

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY
must have pretty hair. Boautlful
locks have a subtle charm, for the
poet says, "Fair tresses man's Impe-
rial .raco ensnare." Tho unpoctlo nnd
Intensely real dandruff microbe makes
tha hair dull, brlttlo and liuterkss
with later dandruff. Itching scalp and

GONEI1I

f J

H0LLI8TER DRUQ SPECIAL AQENT8.

Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

war since 1898?
Methods of Teaching. Time allow-

ed 2 hours. Credits 50:
1. (a) When and how should spell.

Ing bo first taught to the child? (b)
When anil how should the study of
the dictionary be begun?

2. (a) How should patriotism be
taught In the public schools? (b)
What should the teacher do for pupils
outside of school hours?

3. What punishments should be in-

flicted for (a) lying, (b) stealing, (c)
swearing, (d) gambling, (c) playing
truant?

4. (n) How can mischief be pre-

vented on the school grounds? (b)
Stato a good plan for reducing tardi-
ness and absence.

5. How should manners and morals
be taught In the primary grades?

G. How- - would you teach a reading
lesson to a third reader class?

7. Outline briefly n lesson In Nature
Study on one of the following sub-
jects: The Mosquito, Tho Milkweed
Caterpillar, Taro, nice. Coral, Lava
Hock.

8. (a) How can the of
parents be secured? (b) What should
bo kept In a teacher's "medicine chest'
fur sores, cuts and bruises?

a lesson In9,

first grade. I

10. How much should a teach
er devote each day to the preparation
of State three things that a
teacher Bhould keep in mind ln pre-
paring a lesson.

CHINA WAR FLANS

New York, July 28. Dehlnd the
ing here by a representative of the
Chinese Government of an order for
$4,C00,000 worth of copper lies a story
of one of the secret methods of tho

by which It Is being
put a firm war

This story Is particularly significant
In view-- of tho present awakening
movement thnt Is sweeping
China. It Is understood that today's
order for approximately 30,000,000
pound n of copper was placed with Sen
ator W. A. Clark, who owns the Unit-
ed Verde mine nt A, T., ono
of tho richest topper propcitles In tbo
woild.

This enormous purchaso of the red,
metal Is to be used by tho Chinese
Government to mako a new Issuo of
coins to supplant brass money, orl
"cash," as It Is commonly called,!
which Is now In general circulation
throughout the empire,

This "cash," of which It takes 840
pieces to mako a dollar, Is to be called.
In by the Government and at once con-- l

lines those of

CO,

plac

Herpicide
"kills tho Dandruff Germ."
falling hair. Newbro's Ilerplctde de-
stroys this enemy of beauty and

the hnir to resume Its natural
lunter and abundance. Almost mar-- vi

lous results follow the use of Iler-
plctde. An exquisite hair dressing.
Overcomes excisslvo olllness and
limkos-tl- io hair Huht and llulty. No
Rrcaso or dye. litops Itching Instant-
ly.

verted Into cartridges and other war
munitions. It Is estimated that there
are millions of pounds of these "cash"
coins in use In China, and tho Gov-

ernment expects to manufacture from
them a formidable quantity of war
material.

The plans of the Imperial Govern-
ment arc being handled with great se-

crecy, however, for it Is feared the
open Importation of largo quantities of
war munitions might arouse tho hos-
tility of tho powers and bring about
somo pieventlve action..

NEW RUSSIAN TAX'

St. Petersburg, July 24. Tho Minis-

ter of Flnanco Is elaborating a schemo-fo-

the Imposition of additional taxes
to tho amount of $50,000,000 annually,
thus constituting a new departure lit
Ituselan taxation, tho new taxes being
Imposed principally on the well-to-d-

classes. Tho principle of tbo tax on
Incomes and also on Inheritances will
be Introduced. One part of the
f0 Is the Imposition of taxes on
luufiii'b9 iviitiiit, iui uivi f,v f, -

num.
Tho proceeds of this taxation would

mil-res- t uu auy iiiuciuuivy ivuooia
'might agree to pay Japan.

s
Since tho fateful days of greenback-tr- y

and free silver Ohio has been tb
nursing motner or cnenp money
theories. While the Ohio Republican
were ns much given to these thearlcn

the Democrats, the Ohio Democrat
cling to them tho longer. The plat-

form adopted by the Ohio Democrat!
convention shows, however, that tha

t.l I.I..1. n.A..nl14 Ih IfiflA unA 1QAI1

w'imJZrX'Z.ZL v in tha.
state. Philadelphia Record.

Tine Job Prwlng at Tho Bulletin

Up to date
LIVERY RIGS

SINQLE OR DOUBLE
.. TALLYHO

.. And Gentle Saddle Horses.
During these hot days and even-

ings hire a rig, keep cool and y

yourself.

Territory Stables,
J, G, QUINN. Manager.

Outline addition tor'?0. mo than BUl:11en1t t0
.
."j?

time

lessons?

Celestial Empire
on footing.

through

Jerome,

ps

b .wAfr, ,,.,...,. y tiMilittj'ltfiiiar,
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ADDED!
OUR

BIG SALE
OF BROKEN LOTS OF 8HOE8

CONTINUES.
We have today added

THREE NEW LOTS
Ladle Slippers and three Iota of
Men's, both tan and black.

Ws have still a lot of good sizes left
Our Sale Is a suceeit. This It

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
8UCH VALUES WERE NEVER

BEFORE OFFERED IN THI8 CITY.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET

wMmmmwmmmmmmmmWiKmwmmilLw.
( Every Pound Of

CRYSTAL SPRING'S BUTTER

comei fresh and pure from the breeze-blow- pasture lands
California. A consignment comes to us In the refrigerator of
every steamer.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..
Telephone Main 45

C5BSfiat3Kifi3BarH!arM5P'a!.wi

The Famous

"VERIBEST"

Canned Meats

We have now In stock a com-

plete line of the famous VER-

IBEST Canned Meats, and

can confidently recommend

them to all housewives,

LOOK AT OUR WIN-DO-

DISPLAY.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
TEL. MAIN 149

Watty Block, King St.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monumenls
are marvels of beauty and du-
rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
8ols Agent tor Islands. Box 184.

THE VERY LATEST
New records for the VICTOR Talk-

ing Machine and music for the PIA-
NOLA have Just been received by us.
Tho collection Is replete with novel-

ties.

BEROSTROM MUSIC CO.. Ltd.,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Flans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu

Orders taken at the

Woman's Exchange
for INFANT'S JACKETS,
SOCKS and SHAWLS

. tun ndiiuii'iuuiig uu,, liu,
IMPORTER8, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

i ALEXANDER YOUNO BUILDING
Cor. King and Bishop 8ts.

MLh.ttff'JWrn ilVtilifaKs iJJtkiJStii.M,
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BATTLES WITH STORM.

San FranclBco, Aug. 7. From Hono-
lulu camo the bark Olympic today
with the story of a two days' battlo
with a terrific Kale whlcltfalmost caus-
ed the loss of tho esscl. On July 14th
In latitude 23:39 north, longitude Id):
02 west, tho vessel ran Into the storm.
Tho wind came from the. nnrthcart
and blew with hurricane force. For
forty-eigh- t hours It raged without
abatement and time and again the
bark was tossed on her beam cads.
The decks were swept by tho chart
ing seas and all moveable gear was
washed overboard. Sail after sail was
blown away. Tho tossing and strain
ing of the vessel caused tho steam
pipes to break. It was Impossible to
light a Are In the galley and the crow
was compelled to subsist on cold ra-

tions. The evening of July lGtli saw
the end of the galo and from that tlmo
until port was reached, fair weather
was encountered.

The Olympic brings 30,000 bags of
sugar. Owing to sickness among sev-
eral of the passengers on board thft
vessel was not released fiom Quaran-
tine last night.

REAL ESTATE

Entered for Record Aug. 14, 1908,
From'lO:3D a. m. to 4 p. m.

Choy Ah Chin to Chun Knuo AL
C Q Yee Hop by mtgeo to C Ah Chin

ForeSale
.Uanucl I) da Sltvclrn nml wf to Her

,,t Austin et al D
J Allrod Magoon to Walter K Jar

rett et al ...... llcl
t'cter C Jones Ltd to Chlng Mnng..L

Entered for Record Aug. 15, 190,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

ru Ilerry et nl to Lydia Schmidt
et al D

James Kapepa to 1 Iv Kapanookala- -

nl D
P K and wf to J Ka

pepa D

John A Johnson to Trs of Oahu Col
lege ....M

B
KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.

The Kawathau Orchestra wilt plat
at the Kalmukt Zoo Wednesday and
Friday even nes from 7:30 until 11 P.
m. Take an evening ride and see tha
Arc Lights and ElectrlcM Effects in
the Fish and Turtle Font

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Offlr.

PIANO SALE

me

TRANSACTIONS,

Kapanookalanl

CdYNE FURNITURE CO, LTD.
are selling out their stock of Pianos
CHEAP, to make room for new con
signment EASY TERM8.

C. G. BADENFELD, Local Aflt
HOTEL 8T.

J. M Davis,
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
12S6 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

8ewlng machines rented, $2.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or
der $1.00.

"For Safe" cards at Bulletin office.

HAWAIIANS

WILL STAY IN LINE

mtji1 '? tjt' JTEpr- -

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. It.. TUESDAY. AUGUST 13. 1903. J
At
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Camp Outside Land Of-

fice Door Await-

ing Opening

UNTIL NEXT MONDAY

NEW APPLICATIONS RECEIVED
FOR LOTS IN LOWER SEC-

TION OF THE VAL-
LEY.

The small farmers in Palolo Valley,
who Intend to take up the small tracts
of land In tho lower part of the val-
ley, are still coming In with applica
tions to the land office. Yesterday

were reported. Since then
tho list has been swelled by four mor,
Tlicy nro as follows:

Krncst H. Nlcman, lot 18, area 1.4H

acres, upset prlco $200,
Christian Strom, lot 14, area 1.44

ucrcs, upset price $200,

'TWfW W

Frank J. Wallace, lot 18, nre.a l.lft
acres, upset price $200.

C. J. II. rtelin, lot 19, nrca 1.53 acres,
upset prlco $200.

As will bo sccii from the above and
the applications mentioned yesterday
tho demand of the applicants centers
upon tho lots numbering from 15 to 20,
which are located between the new and
the old road. It Is expected that the
corapcuuon wncn mey $G5.000 Haw.

up auction
will bo most spirited.

The Hawallans aro mnklnp a stren-
uous bid for tho mnuka homestead
lands, which are to be opened next
Monday. These lands consist of kule-an-

containing nn ncro of two of
mixed kula and tnro land, which will
he given out homestead leases of 99V

requiring continuous resldcnco
thereon but no beyond the cost ul
making out tho

In tho caso of theso lots it Is a
case of first come first served, and tho
applicants seem lo be fully awake to

Hanrj Waterhouse Trust Co,. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant Bts,
Telephone Exchange No 4.

HONOLULU STOCK

HONOLULU.

PcpMkto

Co6pc.

ooo.ooof

t,?50.oJ

$5,000

SUGAR.

LONDON BEETSJOs

P. Thlelen,

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
hove demands Securities.

end Rondt-wI- th and
will secure you highest

Qeo. P. Thielen Broker.

A SUIT OF CLOTHES

Cut song
you

SUIT FOR $20.00
style, equal none, better

the something until
not WHAT do, doing

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
artists and the Inspec-

tion times, have the
proud justly

LevingaSton Roland
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

situation. Last night
night out-- 1

tho land office door. This morn-
ing were seven applicants and

the number was swelled
nine. These people camp tho

day night until next
hold their place the line.

OIL SHLPJHILGOn IN

The p Marlon Chtlcott, Capt.

Williams, arrived In port morning,
from Monterey. vessel

lias unoventful voyage down. SI10

brings about 1,000 Uirrels

BOOKED TO DEPART.

O. S. S. Ventura, for San Kran
Cisco, August Miss 11. L .Jamlo
son, Mrs, Jumleson, Miss
Muncc, Miss L. Vo, Mr. and Mrs.
Wolle, Miss Wollo, Mrs. C. Hunker,
Mrs. Whiting, MUs Christian, Mrs.

ncnton, Whiting, Mr.
Mrs. C .T. Hlrd, Moycr, 0.
Holloway, wlfo and three II

Tarlcton, W. W. Davis and ,

Mrs. Johnnson child, Reed,
MUs II, Amrcrson, Jones,

Heddy, Mrs. I'lnkerton.

Fine Printing
Office.

tlV,l.t,J 4ttkU&M.ML. jl. h uiJ ,1 J, 1
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NAME OF STOCK

meranTII1S
C Brtwtr ft Co MMW

SUGAR.
cm FUniaiiom-- o m
Htwalltn Aertcuttur'lCo
tftw lorn tx ?ucr v.o.
rUwallin Sagtt Co
Honomu buear Co
Honokaa Sujar Co ..- -
Haiku Sugar Co......

Co- -
Klhtl Plantation Co
Kipahuiu sugar 10
Koto Surar ...
McRrvdiIS'
Cahu

nrar .
Cc

Sujaf Co..
Oukala. Surar Plant Co
Olai Sugar Co Ltd .

uiowaiu i,o.m... .....
Paauhaa Sugar Plant
Pacific SuRar Mill
Pala Plantation Co

Sugar Co .
Ploar
Walalua Agricultural
waiiuna rugar .o
waiiukuAugar w r
Walmanal Sugar Go
Walana Co

MISCELLANEOUS
SttamN Col

Hawaiian o

HonKTALCoPM.
R T A L Coi

Mutual Tcltphont
k at l uo ---

HHo Railroad Co
Hon. U. (MM. Go

BONDS
HawTcMpc FlraCl
naw icr4 pc
Haw )pcM

Sue Ref.Co.6px.
Plant 6 ....

Ha Ik j buear 6 d c
Haw Com & Sug Co j p
nawaugar uoopc ...
HlloR RCoLon6pc,
HonHT&L
Kantiku Plant 6 p c.

KSLUOpC
Oahu Sugar Co6pc
Olaa SuEr Co6p c.
Pata Plant Co ......
Pioneer 6 r c
Walalua 6 pC

j

Caoltal
Patt Up

t,000,000

I.OOO.OOD

l.flOO.OOf

t.llf.TJo
t 000,000

T5O.0QU

f ,000,900
500,000
oo,ooc

t, 900,000
roo.000
500,000

J.JOO.OOO
3,600000
l.ooo,

$OO,00U
JMO(000

Ho,

JOO.OOoJ

iy.

4.300 oooj

oo,oae
ooo.cool
300,000

1.1)9,003
l)o,cco

4,oeo,0wt
1,0

i:.r

s

J. If f.

4

or .1

!

o

J"

101

i'4i-t- :

A.

9 -i

Ii
itt a

ir
)

jo -
1

7 -

141 a

it 68 -

9 -l

Sales Hoards: S Onomca,
$37.01); Knlmku, $30; 5,000 Cal. &

Haw. lief. Us, (101; Cal. & Haw.
Kef. Gs, $101; $10,000 Haiku Cs. $101;
$25,000 Cal. & Kef. Gs. $101;

l'nln Cj X.IKnOn Mrllrviln
incse iois. cs jioo; Oot. 5s, $100;

como next Wednesday, 5,000 Cnl. & Haw. Ilcf. Gs, $101; 20

in
years,

fco
lease.

Mcllryde, $G.75. Session Sales: 100

Kwa, Kwa, E Walalua,

Dividends Sugar 1 per
cent; Haw. Sugar 2 per cent.;
Pcpeckco, 2 per cent.; It. & L.

per cent.
Latest sugar quotation, 4,125 cents.

I

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
Member Stock and Bond

LOANS
920 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

I for kind of
List your me I
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and fitted by artist Is the we are singing,
suit of effort In placing before

?i bm

SO
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re- -

made and cut In the best of to and
best, Is unheard of we broke into the open.

We are telling you we can but we are It

Our sowing by shop open for
at all as we no to be ashamed of work

we turn out On the contrary, we feel of It, and so.

the thrco or
four Hawallans camped all
s'do

there
this noon to

will on
premises and Mon-
day to In

this
17 days Tho

an
of oil.

Per

C. T. U.

K.
11.
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children;
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Job at Tho Bulletin

Kahuku Plintailon
Ltd

Co

burar
Co

Onomta

Co

Mill Co
Co

Mill

Electric

Hon Co
Co

uanu

Gov

fcwa Co pC
Co

Co
UaiU

Mill Co
Agrlc Co

flicm

Tjo.oon

0.000

Ilutwccn

Haw.
tl04!

$2S; $2$;
$69.

Oahu Co.,
Co.,

0.
Co,.

Hon.

all

an
our

11

4.125

Geo.
Ex-

change.
NEGOTIATED.
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prices.
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A
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Is done
cause
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INJROM COAST

Tho American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Arlzonan arrived In port today, seven

days and a half from tho coast. The
Arlzonan has the usual cargo of gen-

eral freight. She will load C.'OO tons
of sugar hero unci then proceed to

or Kaanapall for the rest of her
cargo.

The Arlzonan brings three days'
mall.

Fine Job Printing at The Dulletln

BY AUTHORITY
HONORARY CONSUL OF KOREA,

Notice Is hereby given that, on July
Zuth, 190j, Ills Imperial Japanese

Consul General, Mlkl Salto,
wns officially recognized by Theodoro
Iloosuvclt, President of tho United
Sintes or America, as Honorary Con
eul of Korea.

A. I. C. ATKINSON,
Acting Governor of Hawaii.

Tho Incentive Dulldlug, Honolulu,
August 15th. 1905. 3154

LOCAL 1ND iENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.
Itcv, K. W. Thwlng has gone to tho

other Islands.
Thos. O'Dandn was a passenger to

Ilnnnll In the Klnau. '

II, H. Picker has gone on nn island
tour In search of business.

Judge C. V. Hart was an outgoing
passenger In today's Klnau.

Delicious pies ,i e your motbci .

made. New England Daker; i

A notice In relation to Consul Gen
eral Mlkl Salto appears In this Inane.

Jurigo llurton Parker and Dr. X, .

XI. Darker were Klnau passengers to- -'

day.
All the magazines you want at th

publishers' marked price. Wall, Nlch
0l8 Co.

Mrs. A. F. Cooke and Mrs. J. D.
Parts were outgoing passengers by the
Kau liner.

Camera views, Taradlse of the Pa
cific, on sale at all nows dealers and
curio rtorcs.

J. C. Searle. former sheriff of Ha-

waii, returned to his home today In
tho Mauna Loa,

An auction of damaged sugar by
Jas. Morgan at Oceanic dock ThurS'
day, Aug. 17, at 12 in.

There will be n special meeting of
Court CnmoPH No. 8110, A. O. !.. thl
evening nt o'clock.

J. T. Crawley of the Hawaiian Ter-tlllz- cr

works left In the Mauna I.oa
today for a business trip to Hnwnll.

In order to entourage bromide en
larglng wo hne cut former prices
nearly In half. Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.

Henry May & Co. will receive n lino
assortment of fresh fruits and vego
tables by tho S. S. Sonoma, due to-

morrow.
J. A. Perrclda, n teacher nt Hono-

kaa, with his wife returned to his
home in today's Klnau after a pleas-
ant stay In the city.

Japanese Consul Mlkl Salto this
forenoon called on Acting Oovernor At-

kinson and presented tils credentials,
showing that he has been officially
recognized by President Roosevelt as
honorary Consul of Korea.

The Tax Appeal Hoard Is preparing
decisions In the cases of Mary I. Pe-

ter?. A. Perry, Mrs. Wilder and tho
Enterprise Mill Co. In tho cases of
thq O. It. & I.. Co. and tho Pacific
Hardware &. Steel Co. briefs will be
-- tibmlttcd.

Statistics show clearly the supremacy
of O. II. Mumms Extra Dry Cham-
pagne over all others. We have it on
land constantly for you In quantities
anu at prices wnicn we Know win suit
you. Tbiciihonc us your orders. Mac
farlane & Co., Main 20, sole agents for
the Hawaiian Islands.

Deputy Attorney General Fleming
will leave for Kauai this afternoon to
represent tho Territory In some tax
appeal cases. Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Prosser leaves for Hawaii, where
he will, at the request of tho County
Attorney, prosecute a Japanese mur-
der case, which has been pending over
slnco last March.

Notice Is hereby given that
Iluoy was not

established In San Pedro Bay, Califor-
nia, on July 24, as heretofore an-

nounced, owing to inability to find t'.'
rock. Due notice will be given of iti
establishment. Cayucos Landing Buoy,
Vo. 1, a first class spar, heretofore rt
ported adrift, was replaced July 21.

Drs. Judd, Wayson and Cooper have
been appointed a committee of the
Hawaiian Medical Association to con-
sider the problem of tho examination
of applicants for licenses to practise
medicine. Tho Medical Association
has been requested to take up the mat
ter now being dealt w Ith by tho Hoard
of Health In consequence of the desire
'if Japanese that those who cannot
speak English may bo allowed to prnc
tlso medicine.

MI
WILL WORK FOR

plan w

Luke Martin, passing through from
Australia on the Vetnura, Is a promi-

nent Mystic Shrlncr of Mecca Torn-plo- .

New York. Ho and Dr. M. 12.

dross man, Illustrious Potentate of
Aloha Temple, this city, exchanged
greetings today.

Mr. Martin heartily favors tha plans
to get a bunch of Shrlners hero next
May from the Los Angeles convention
and assures Dr. Grossman of his earn
est In tho scheme.

Dr. Orossman today sent away a
largo amount of literature, together
with numerous personal letters, relative
to Hawaii and the looked for Shrlner
pilgrimage next year.

m

U. S. WEATHi: 11UIIKAU.

August 15, 1905.

Temperatures C n. in., 71; 8 n. in
SO; 10 n. m., 81; noon, 82; morning
minimum, 73.

llaiometer. 8 a. m., 30.03; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m 5.9S1 grains per cu-

bic foot; relative tumidity, 8 a. m., CS

per cent; dew point, 8 n. m 08.

Wind C n. in., velocity 3, direction
13.; 8 n". m cloeity 8. direction N.K.;
10 n. m., velocity 13, dliectlon E.; noon,

eloclty 15, direction K.

Ualnfall during 21 hours ended 8 n.

in.. .05 Inch.
Total wind inoicmcnt during

hours ended at noon, 151 miles.
24

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
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DONT DRINK ANY OLD

PRIMO LAGER
And

WIRZBURQER

quality,

About erratic actions of
timepiece. Briny
put right order.

Watch repairing here done

hands.

M. R. COUNTER,
1142 FORT STREET,

Love Block.

the best smoke for thePositively

J Id Government Plantation Cigars.

ellable times.

I Cigar for you.

Q ur Experience Is safeguard.

R eat Rich Tobacco Flavor.
Quality and Workmanship un-

surpassed.In
onslder the price,

l you will

j aturatly give a trial:

240- -

PANETELA3, PURITANOS,
PERFECTOS.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

109 KING STREET.
--3 TELEPHONES

CAROLINE MVON LANQAU (M.D.)

Magnetic Massage and Hydropathic
Treatment the' Patient's Horn.
Charges, Magnetic Massage, $3.00.

Hydropathic treatment Included,
or six treatments, when paid
vanes, 25J3g.

Residence, 827 Beretanla 8t Phona
Blue 2461.

"For Rent" cards on ult at Bulletin.

...a.fi.v'ihj ..

BEER
re beers that known pure.

If you drink them you drinking
the best beer brewed this city or
any otner city. They beers of

' " " ' " "

the your
wc will

it in short
is the most

skillful

( at all

he

your

nd

them

At

$3
In ad--

are to be
are

In
are

it to us

BEGINJ SAVE

Our little Home Savings
Bank does more than any oth-
er agency to develop and fos-
ter the saving habit On de-

positing a dollar we give you
an Individual bank Into which
you drop from time to time
any coins you may feel that
you can apare. Bring us your
bank at the end of the month,
the contents are placed to
your credit and Immediately
commence to

EARN 4 1-- 2 PER CENT.
computed twice annually.

Tl

FIRST AMERICAN SANIN6S &

TRUST CO. OF HAWAII, LTD,

THE GERMAHIA LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,

Of NEW YORK
Excells in point of

Financial Strength,
the result of d efforts
and prudent, conservative and
economical administration of Its
affaire.

HAWAIIAN A6ENCY,
43 YOUNG BLDd.

WILL THE

2692 CUSTOMERS
Who purchased BARGAINS
during our - - - - -

DISCOUNT SALE
NOTE:

Wc arc still selling at
REVISED PRICES

Which will prove satisfactory

to you all - -

All new and up to-da- te goods

Prices and quality speak for

themselves.

Mall pattern given with ma

terial purchased, to make

up

STOCKTAKING

In Progres at

1 1

i,i.

by

rjpjm

1&MM ha kf.

X

E. W Jordan & Co,, Ltd
37 Fort Street

rMto'-xM-
1V1

I

J
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WANTS
oo Pno 8, r'3V TO-DA- Y, for Now AcJ.

IITUATIONS WAN ri3D

WANTED
A second hand gasoline engine, 1 to 2

1L 1.: Kalrbank-Mors- e preferred,
must be cheap. Address 1. O, Box
381. 3150-2-

lloy wanted, J. Rosensteln, Cork-3151--

screw lane

cocker spaniel pup. Address Dog,
this office. 2120 tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

A half acre of ground with fine resi-

dence, stable, carriage shop and scr
tanti' Quarters.

Magnificent view overlooking entire
tity.

Buildings almost new.
rurchaier can have Immediate pos-

session.
Apply, DISHOP & CO.,

Hankers.

FOR RENT.

OFFICES ftalty nulldlng, King
BtreoL

STORES Fort Street, opposlto
Catholic Church.

RESIDENCES Desirable location.
STORE Beretanla and Tort Sts.

and warehouse In rear
WAREHOUSE on Queen street, op-

posite Government buildings.
BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

TO LET.
hiHilalJ Unnma 1 J nil anr rtrttil tl I Ml.

Port of New ork, were chosenilowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala--

....i- - ..... ...-- . tr.,.i -- ...i.tho resignations of two old
' "

JL.
2265-t- t

,

On Maklkl St. near Wilder Axe 1

cottagu, C rooms, modern Imple-
ments: 1 furnished cottngc. En-

quire 1527 Maklkl SL 3H7-l-

OuLdde furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern conveniences Gentlemen pre- -

fcrred. 1CS7 Fort SL Tel. W 3S12.
3113-t- f

Newly painted 5 room cottago; sanl- -

tary plumbing. River St. Apply J.
W. I'odmcre, Bethel and King.

3001 U

Furnished mosqulto-proo- f rooms. reason for his press of
1LT. 1'owt House. Board If wanted personal business. All of the new dl

2ilG-l- m rectors chosen today had been rccom-- .

.

Cntiarrs In Phrlfttlv T.nne. Annlv
Wong Kwil, Smith SL, mauka Hotel'

3071-t- f

Furnished hourekeeping rooms at Cot-
tage Grort, King St. Enquire No. 8.

4125 tt

sowly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard St. 2728 tf

furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConnell 2563

BALLASTING.

'Hawaiian
Beit black sand from $3 a load
according hauled. Coral
rocks for roads and

firewood. Third below
King, Maunakea S; P. O. box

Main 396.

AND

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; bicycles and
nishes King St.

Ring up Main 147, when have
clothes clean or press,
8L, 30C0 tf

Hayaihl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. C37 Beretanla SL

BUILDING MATERIAL8.

V Rtynoldi A Co , building mate,
doors, sash, build-

ers' hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Home, Alakea SL 3068

AND

Wing Chong, cor. King Bethel,
Contractor and and Dealer
In all kinds
of Furniture.

VETERINARY

A. R. Rowat, D.V.8., King street
nine 3tuT.

BARBER 8H0P.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort SL

ROM 8ALB.

Opp.'the resignation

Two houses and lot, 100x130, nt
near Kalulnnl School, for

merly resldenco 11. It. II. lluth
Krellknlanl Two lots. 50 X 130. nd
joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
11. Strauch, waity mug, io. u tuns
St.

corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and trees

nil Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F., this office.

Every day, fresh bread, cake and plea
nt Home Bakery, 1177 Alakea street.
Mrs Parrel, 3112-t- f

Seen water and all tho latest
Hawaiian Soda Works, 1125 Emma

Tel. Blue 2871. 3113-- ti

Fine men's suits made order In all
styles. W. I Lung, 1018 Nuuanu,
near King. 3121 tf

Suticy, good condltlou.
Address Surrej Bulletin 3130

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl.
Address R S. K., Bulletin.

LOSI
One Bay Horse", branded on

shoulder Bcturn to Axtcll &

Shaw or ring up Bluo 1S01 and le

reward 3119-l-

NEW MEN.

New York, July 11. Twelvo new

directors. D. Cady Herrlck,
President Nicholas Murray Butler of
Columbia Congressman
Charles E. LIttlcfleld Maine
Nevada N. Collector of the

and
directors

on0 rcccntly elcctoil. nccept- -

eil by the board of directors of the
i - niuenuio rtssimiuce Ducieey iu-

day. Tho directors who resigned
were General Louis former
president of tho Trust
Company; Horaco C. Doming, wh-no-

Is president of that
Frederick G Bourne, who was

chosen at the last meeting of tho
boatd. The Mercantile Trust Compa- -

tiy Is controlled by the So- -
elety Bourne wns known as n policy- -

holders' director, no Having been elect
ed unon of tho board
of trustees, which Is headed by for !

mcr President Clcelnnd. Ho gao as I

mended liv the bonrd of trustees after
correspondence nnd with
pollcj holders. The list of newly
elected directors

To fill acnncic3 In the term cxplr
Ing Beceraber 31, 1S05, L.
Pierce of Boston; Daniel A.
Charlotte. N. C; Thomas S. Pratt,
Ogdcnsburg. N. Y.; Louis Stem, New-Yor-

Frank S. New York;
James McMahon, New York. term
to expire December 31, 1000, Wlllard
F. McCook, Congress
man Charles E. Rockland,
Mo For term to oxnlre December 31.

MUSIC.

Mr, Jas. Sheridan has opened a
shop at 11CS Miller St. cor Bore-tanl-

Charges A num
her of second band pianos In good

cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. Nows Co.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Japanese Chinese and Korean labor
ers, cooks Inquire
1250 Fort St. Tel. White 810.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish
ing. Takata, 1284 Tort SL

3085-t- f

See John M. Martin for painting
Interior 1010 Alakea SL
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

LOCK8MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Bear Union Grill.

LAWYER.

V. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counsil-lor-atLa-

602 Stangcnwald Build-
ing. 3118 tf

DRAYING.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express Bal-la-

Co., Klawl and Ohla wood for
sale delivered to any part of the
city. Office at Keo Chang Co.,
Smith and Hotel Sts. Tel. White
1690.

--room cottage. 325 Vineyard SL Kcvnda N. Stranahan. Collector
Emma. 3101-tflo- f tie port 0f jjew York; D. Cady

Herrlck. Albany. For tho term to ex

POUND. plro December 31, 1908, Nicholas Mur- -rSZZ: I ray Butler, of Columbia Unl
A bicycle at Magoon Block, Sunday jvorslty; Charles II, Zchnder, Phlladel- -

morning. Apply this offlco or 38 phla.
Magoon block 3117-tf- i

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Fine Job Printing nt The Bulletin Office.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Ballasting Company.
$2 to

to distance
stable, side-

walks; door
820.

Telephone

DYEING CLEANING.

repairs fur
emjHecs. 520

yci
to llakea

Kaplolanl Bldg.

T.

for
rial, shingles and

CONTRACTORS

and
Builder,

furniture; manufacture
Koa

8URGEON.

777
Tel.

of

Kino
ornamental

and

proprietor.

drinks,

St.

to

lw

right
z:

EQUITABLE

Including

University,
of and

Stranahnn,

were

Fitzgerald,
Mercantile

Institution,
nnd

Equltablo

renrcsentntlon
by

consultation
full

follows:

Wallace
Tompkins,

Wlthcrbee,
For

Philadelphia;
LIttlcfleld,

repair-
ing

reasonable.

condition,

nnd yardboys.

REPAIRING.

PAINTING.

and
decorating,

and

near,j!)07i

president

BUILDERS.

W HBlh W JiHH SM rfsKsss MT
Z$hc Return of
SHERLOCK
HOLMES

i By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of "The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes,"

--The Hound of the nikervllle. "The ln
of the Four," "A Study In Scarlet," EtcI

I

XKf AAvt1itire nt'V IWUMIIUIB V

IltC r riOry OCnOOl .

No. 5 of the Scries
ed from Saturday)

"Old shoes, but newly shod; old
shoes, but new nulls. This case

es to bo a classic. Let us go crii
to the smithy."

Ibc lad continued bis work without
regarding us. I saw Holmes' ojo dart- -

lug to right nnd left nmong the Utter of
Iron nnd wood which wns scattered
libout the floor. Suddenly, boweer, we
heard n step behind us, mid there wns
the I indlurd, his lient y oj ebrow draw n
dow n om I bit xa nge oj es, hit sw nrlhj
feitures cotiuleil Willi iaslon. lie
helil a short, metnl bended stick In liN
hand, nnd lie ndviilieed In so menicliig
n that I was right glul to feel
the reoIer III my pocket.

"You Infernnl spies!" the mail cried
"What lire ou doing there?"

"Why, Mr lteutnu llaes." said
Holmes coolly, "ouo might think th tt
jou were nfrnhl of our finding som
thing out."

Tho man mastered himself with n

violent efforL nnd his grim mouth
loosened Into n false laugh, which wns
more menacing than his frown.

"You're welcomo to nil jou enn find
out In my smithy," snld he. "But look
here, niliter, I don't inre for folk pok-
ing nlKiut my plnco without my leao,
so the sooner jou pny your scoro nnd
get out of this the better I shnll be
pleased."

"All rlgbL Mr. ITajes; no harm
meant," said Holmes. "We haio been
balng n look nt horses, but I
think I'll wnlk, after all. It's not far, I

belle e."
"Not more than two miles to tho hnll

Bitten. "That's the nnd to tho left."
He watched us with sullen eyes until
we hnd left Ills premises.

We did not go cry far nlong tho
rond, for Holme stopped the Instant
Hint the curve hid us from tho land
lord's low.

"We were warm, ns the children saj--
,

at that Inn." said lie. "1 sum to grow
colder oerj step that I take nwny
from It. No, no; I can't possibly leno
It."

"I nm convinced," snld I, "tunt this
ltcubeu Hnjes knows nil nbout It A
more self evident Illnln I never snw."

"Oh, be Impressed you In that way,
did he? There are tho horses, there Is
the smithy. Yes, It Is an Interesting
place, this righting Cock. I think we
shall bne another look nt It In nn un-

obtrusive wny."
A long, sloping hillside dotted with

gray llmestono bowlders stretched be-

hind us. We bad turned off the road
nnd were making our wny up the hill
when, looking In the direction of

Hall, I saw n cyclist coming
swiftly nlong.

"Get down, Watson," cried Holmes,
with n heavy hand upon my shoulder.
We hnd hardly sunk from view when
the man Hew past us on the .

Amid a rolling cloud of dust I caught
a glimpse of a pale, agitated fnco- -a

fuco with horror Iu every lineament,
the mouth open, the ejes staring wild-
ly In front. It wns like somo strango
earlcntuic of the dapper James Wilder
whom wo had seen tho night before.

"Tho duke's secretary V cried Holmes
"Come, Wutson; let us see .what ho
docs."

We scrambled from rock to rock un-
til In a few moments wo bad made our
way to a point from which we could
see tho front door of the Inn. Wllder's
hlcjclo was leaning against the wnll
beside It No ono wns moving nbout
the house, nor could wo catch n glimpse
of any faces at tho windows. Slowly
the twilight crept down ns tho sun
sank behind the high towers of Holder- -

nchso Hull. Then In the gloom wo saw
the two sldo lamps of n trap light up
Iu tho stnblo j aril of tho Inn mid short-
ly nfterwnrd heard tho rattle of hoofs
as It w heeled out Into the roid nnd toro
off nt it furious pace in tho direction of
Chesterfield.

"Whnt do you niako of thnt, Wat-sou?- "

Holmes whispered.
"It looks like n flight."
"A sluglo man In n dogcart, so fnr

ns I could see. Well, It certainly wns
not Mr. James Wilder, for Uicro bo Is
nt the door."

A red square of light had sprung out
of tho darkness. In tho mlddlo of It
was tbo blnck figure of tho secrctnry,
his bend advanced, peering out Into
the night. It was evident that ho was
expecting some ono. Then at Inst
there were steps In tbo road, a second
figure wns visible for nn Instant
against the light, tho door shut and nil
wns black once more. Five minutes
later a lamp was lit In a room upon
the first floor.

"It seems to bo a curious class of
custom that Is done by the Fighting
Cock," snld Holmes.

"The bar Is on the other side."
"Quite so. These aro what ono may

tnll tho prlvnto guests. Now, what In
the world Is Mr. Jumes Wilder doing
In thnt den nt this hour of night, nod
who Is tho companion who comes to
muit Itl.n tttnr9 ftmn Wntsnn
must really take a risk nnd try to In- -

vtulicatu this n little morn closely ".

'ml
Mai'

ILLUVTRATtD f
BY F. D. STEELE i

Together we stole (low n to tho ri?T.l
nml LTeVt ncross to tho door of tho
ln ir,. ,.. .(III lonnn.1 tmliul
the wn"' 1Iolmc Ktruck a lnBtch naA
held It to the back wheel, nnd I heard
mm ciiuckio ns tuc ligut reii upon a
patched Dunlop tire. Up nbovo us
was uie lighted window. .

"I must hare n peep through that
Watson. If you bend your back and
support yourself upon tho wall I think
that I can manage."

An Instant Inter his feet wcro on
my shoulders, but he wns hardly up
before he was down again. I

"Come, my friend." said he. "our '

any'n work has been quite long enough, i
1 think that we lmo githered nil tint
we can. It's n long wnlk to the school,
mid tho sooner vie get started the bet-
ter."

Ho hardly opened his 1IH during I

that wenry trudge ncross the moor, nor
would bo inter the school when he
reached It, but went on to Mnckleton
station, whence bo could send souio

i

telegrams. Lnto nt night I hoard him
consoling Dr. Huxtiible, prostrated by
the tragedy of bis mnsler's death, and
Inter stilt be entered mj room ns nlcrt
nnd lgorous ns be had been when he
started In the morning. "All goes well,
my friend," snld be. "I promise that
before tomorrow evening wo shnll huo
reached tho solution of tho mystery.1 I

At 11 o'clock next morning my friend
and I wero walking up the famous yew
monue of Holdemesse Hnll. We were
ushered through the mngulUeent Eliza-- 1

lictlinu doorway nnd Into his grace's
study. There wo found Mr. Jnmcs Wll-- J

dcr, demure nnd courtly, but with some
trace of that wild terror of the night
beforo still lurking In his furtho eyes
nnd In bis twitching features. I

"You hiwa came to see his grace? I
nm sorry, but the fact Is thnt the duke !

Is fnr from well. He hns been very
much upset by the tragic news. We re-

ceded ii telegram from Dr. Huxtablo
jestenlny afternoon, which told us of
your discovery."

"I must seo the duke, Mr. Wilder."
"But be Is In his room."
"Then I must go to bis room."
"I believe bo It in hM bed."
"I w 111 seo lilm tin re."
Holmes' cold nnd Inexoritblo mnnnrr

showed the secretary thnt It was use-
less to nrguo with him.

"Very good, Mr. Holmes. I will tell
blm that jou are here."

After nn hour's delay the great noble-
man nppoircd. Ills fnee wns moro ca-

daverous than eor, his shoulders hnd
rounded, nnd be seemed to me to Ihj nn
altogether older man than ho bail been

"l'oii Itijirnul rplctl" the rimn cried.

nil. iiiiiniiiitr iH.inru. iiu un'iini u.
j w 1Ul stuiy courtesy and sealed him

Kdf nt his dck, his icd beard summ
ing dow li on tho table.

"Well, Mr. Holmes?" said he.
But uiy friend's ejes wcro fixed upon

tho secretary, who stood by hW mas-

ter's ibnlr.
"I think, jour grace, that I could

speak moro freely In Mr. Wlldcr'a ab-
sence."

The man turned a shade paler and
east n malignant glanco nt nolmes.

"If jour grace wishes"
"Yes, jes; you had better go. Now,

Mr. Holmes, vthat hnvo jou to say?"
My friend waited until tho door had

closed behind tho retreating secretary,
"Tho fact Is, your grace," said ho,

"that my colleague, Dr. Wntson, nnd
myself had on assuranco from Dr.
Huxtnble thnt a reward bad been of-

fered In this case. I should like to
have this confirmed from your own
lips."

"Certainly, Mr. Holmes."
"It amounted, If I am correctly In- -

J formed, to 5,000 to any ono who will
ten j on wncre your son is I

"Exactly."
"And nnother thousand to tbo roan

who will namo the person or persons
. . tin Ifnn.i lilm In

' "Exactly.1
Under the Ittter heading Is InqljiljiJ

no noiibt not only tnoso wno may nnvti
tnkcu him nwny, but nlso those who
conspire to keep him In his present

"Yes, yet," cried the eluko Impatient- -

1. Mtf vnn iln nllr trnrlf Mf
' Wicrlock Holmes, jou will have no rea

son to complain of nlggnrdly treat-
ment."

My friend rubbed his tbln lmnds to-

gether with nn nppcnriincc of avidity,
which wns n surprise to me, who knew
bis frugal tastes.

"I fancy that I seo your grace's
check book upon the table," said be. "t
should be ghd If you would make mo
ont n cheek for ffl,0OO. It would bo ns
well perhaps for you to cross It. Tho
Capital nnd Counties bank, Oxford
street branch, arc my agents."

Ills grace sat very stern nnd upright
In his chair nnd looked stonily at my
friend.

-- is this rt Joke, Mr. Holmes? It Is
hardly n suSJect for pleasantry."

"Not at nil, your grace. I was never
more earnest In my life."

"What do you mean, then?"
"I mean that I have earned the re- -

ward. I know where your son Is, and
I know some nt least of those who aro
holding him."

Tho duke's heard hnd turned moro
nggresslely red than ever against his
jrhaslly white face.

"Whore Is he?" he gnspeil.
"Ho Is, or wns Inst night, nt tho

Fighting Cock Inn, nbout two miles
from your pnrk gate."

The duke fell back In his chair.
"And whom do ncctisc?"
Sherlock Holmes' nnswer wns nn as-

tounding one. He stepjied swiftly for- -

v.'nrd nnd touched the (lnl.o upon the
thouldcr.

"I nccuso you," snld he. "And now,
your grace, I'll trouble you for that
check."

Neer shnll I forget the duke'tt
ns he spuing up nnd clawed

with his hands, like one who Is sinking
Into nil nbyss. Then, with an cxlrnor- -

dlmry effort of nrlstocrntlc self conv
maud, he Nat down nnd sank ht fnee
In his hnnds. It was some minutes be-

fore he spoke.
"How much do jou know?" he nuked

nt last without raising bin bend.
"I snw you together hst night."
"Does any one else beside- - j our friend

know?"
"1 have spoken to no one."
The duke took a pen In his qulvcrln;

fingers nnd opened his check book.
'. .I bImiII I,., ...na nmvl ...n. ,,, M.i.1 fn,,,.. ul n. M'J '. v., !

ttnlrnrta 1 nm nlmiit (n writ,, trmr
ibeck, however unwelcome tho Infor
tunium which jou have galnul mny hoi
to me. When tho offer vvus Hist liuidei
I little thought tho turn vvhkli events
might take. But you mid jour friend
nre men of discretion, Mr. Holmes?"

"I hardlj understand jour grace."
"I nm.st put It plainly, Mr. Holmes.

If only jou two know of this Incident
theie Is no reason why It should go
mij further. I think 1'.000 Is tho sum
thnt I owe jou, Is It not?"

But Holmes smiled and shook his
head.

"1 fear, your grace, thit mntters enn
hardly lie arranged so easily. There Is
the dentil of tills schoolmaster to be ac-
counted for."

"But Jumes knew nothing of thnt.
You cannot bold him responsible for
thnt. It was the work of this brutal
riilllmi whom ho had the misfortune to
eiiiploj-.- "

"I must tako the view, jour grace,
th it when n mm embarks upon u
crime he Is morally gulltj of any other
irlme vvhldi may spilug from It."

"Minnllv, Mr. Holmes; nt doubt
nru right; l it sure); not In the ejei of
the Mvv. A Din cniinot be co.ilemuel
fur n murder nt which he no
invent mil whlili be loathes and nb
hirs ns uiui It in jou do. Tho Instant
th'it he he.ud of It he made u complete
confession to me. so rilled was he with
binor mil lomoise. He lost not nn
hour In lne.ikliu e'llliely with the mur-d- i

i it. Oh, Mr. Hilinei, you must save
him jou must hivp hl'n! I tell jou
that jou must save him!" The duke
had dropped the I ist attempt nt self
(onmuiud mid wns paclne the room
with n face nnd with his
clinched hands wnvlng In the nlr. At
I ist 1 e mastered himself nnd sat down
owe more nt his desk. "I nppreclato
jour conduct hi hero before you
spoke to niiy ono else," said bo. "At I

least we mny take counsel bow far wo
nu inlnlinl7i this hideous scnm'nl."
'HvKtly." sild Holmes. "I think,

jour grace, tint this cmi only bo done
bv iilHolute fr.inkiiiKs between us. I
11.1 disposed to u.1, jou.. j;! m. to Hie
nest of in iibllltj". but In order to do
o I mint undei-i'nn-d to the last detail

how tie matter stands. I realle tint
lour words n.iplled to Mr. .I lines Wil-
der and th it I e not the murderer."

Wo, the i has escaped."
Kheilotk Holme I I'l.illed demurely.
"Your cm Inrdlj hivo heard

of imy Mnnll iepHt.ill.ii which I pos.
Hess or J oil w nuM tint Imagine' that It U
so eisy to ...enpe in,.. Mr. lt..il.e
Hnjes was m rested nt Chesterfield' on
my Information at ll o'elock Inst night.
I h,,l n tOe-gra- from the bend of tbo
local pollee beforo I left tho school this
innrnliti "

(To be continued)

State Senntor A. W. Covington of
Arkansas, who was president of tho
Senate In tho session which recently
closed, has been nrrested on two Indict
ments charging him with taking bribes.
The anti-gra- ft crusade Is spreading all
over tho nation. Buffalo Express.

The mayor will glvo tho gnng a blow
In a vital spot If he puts In rigid opera-

conductlng business tho muni
clpallty on business principles. Havo
nt them I Tho rule of merit Is cold
poison for the grafters, Philadelphia
Record.

'in Job at The BulltUs

(siitiwMiiiilDilwiinwHiiif
The Ability to make a

Beginning is the
f REAL

i

Anybody Can See a Finish i

THE BULLETIN'S LATEST AND BEST
PROPOSITION

A NEW subscriber to the Evening Bulletin
who will pay $4.00 in advance for a 6 months'
subscription WILL BE GIVEN A SAVINGS
BANK, a deposit of $1.00 and a Deposit Book of
The First American Savings & Trust Co. of
Hawaii. All the subscriber has to do is to go
into the First National Bank and sin the signa-
ture book, the Bulletin will do thd rest to start a
Bank Account.

A new subscriber is any person who has not
taken the Evening Bulletin since May 1, 1905.

The saving habit promotes thrift, inspires con-

fidence and establishes self-respe-

The Bulletin habit guarantees a thorough
knowledge of local affairs, an education in the
great happenings that make up the daily history
of the world and all the best features of modern
journalism.

The Regular Price of $4.00 secures the Bulletin
for 6 months, and in addition a Steel Savings
Bank, a Dollar Deposit and a Bank Account pro-

perly begun.

ltHAfillHlWHttHmlnX
M-r-- f M-TT

:: Books, Bookish

People and Things

First Ileport of the Board of Commis
sioners of Agriculture! and for-
estry of the Territory of Hawaii
for the Period ending Dec. 31st.
1901. Bulletin

under comfort the

for n copy this very re
port. Its 170 pages may not bo

but they contain reading Hint
ought to attract the aUentlon of every

resident of Hnnull.
To the most of us the very name,

has a cool, leafy
significance, so wo begin nt the begin-

ning vcherc it Is told about the' or-

ganization of tho Boaret, Its powers
and duties, general objects, where a
list of library publications Is given
with other data of the kind. This Is
n comprehensive object:

"To gather, compile and publish
nnd statistics

forestry, entomology, plant
and geucrnl and to estab-
lish n library of publications germane
to the subject covered by the act."

Is too bad thnt nn
with such objects cannot havo power
nnd money to carry them out, but
money seems to be a general lack Just
now In Hawaii.

"A number of public nnd prlvnto for-

est rcsorves have been set apart; but
las jet, owing to lack of funds, no

forest rangers hnvo been
nnd tbo only caie which tho reserves
aro getting Is that given them by
friendly disposed private parties liv
ing In tho vlclnltj-.- "

Tho section on Is sug- -
gcstlvo and encouraging. The supeiln
tendent and Inspe tor, Alennder Craw,

lis a ennny Scot who can seo n bug
miles oft tell what tort of denr.
datlon (ho fellow has In his mind. 1

ttl8ll tlmt l)ujcctloniiblo Uumnn arrivals
. ...,., ..8I)ottr..i

I The of the

rnoi" nmtthe pmducticfti a mur- -,.,,.,'ltc,n',,?1 ta.cco,
'

nro tllc, l" ' "
"? lb0

moat Immcdlnto beneficial results,
This banana Is "not quite so dell

clously flavored as the China or tho
Jamaica red banana, hut It possesses

other qualities which make It

by far the best shipping banana that
there Is."

Of Mr. Jared Smith's department
these are true words:

"The vuluo the but systomn- -

tlc work which Is being carried on by
this branch the Federal govern
ment Is not fully In Ha

crnl the benefits derived
thercfiom Inure wholly to the people
of this

In his report on the division of for-
estry, the superintendent, Mr, Hosmer,
notes his visits In
tho various districts of tbo Islands, and

tlon the civil service rules provided for wnll" (Whnt Is?). "It must be re-

in the charter. It Is tho key to the sit-- mernbercd that nlthough the chlof cost

uatlon. It Is tho only certain means of of tho station Is borne by tho Fed- -

the of

Printing

1

i

TEST

)

1
1

the first good word for latrttna Is re-

cord ''d:
"It may be noted here that the lan-tn-

has spread in j cars over a
large nrcn of tho low lying Invn land
In Mlddjc Kona. A notlceabl change
In the climatic Is said, by
the people living In the district, to
have followed this covering of tho
easily heated rocks by a coat of cool

Light clouds which for
merly passed over are said now to drop
.heir contents at tho lower levels, the

RESERVATIONS.
"Among the places which should ba

taken up in the near future, as being
in perhaps the most Immediate need
for forest arc the Kohala
and South Hamaktin districts Ha-
waii, tha West Maul section on Maul,
the Ewa and Wnlalua Basins on Oahu,
and the districts of l'una and Kona
on Kauai. Portions of Kan on Ha-
waii, KtiU on Maul, and the Walanao
Hills on Oahu deserve early atten
tion."

To this report nro appended the re
ports of District Foresters which havo
eery unequal merit. Among tho re-

ports showing Intelligent Interest nnd
cooperation nre those of Messrs. Moore,
Knlrchlld, Gny, Nowcll,
Herd, Boltc, Isenherg, Munro, Baldwin,
von Temp8ky, Oldlng, Carter, Watt,
Monsanrat and Maguire.

Mr. Weber's account from Ltbae In-

dicates n most commendable spirit, and
Mr. Forbes' report from Hamakua Is
particularly full and Mr.
Oldlng makes some timely
In regard Algaroba planting. Mr.
von Tcmpsky supplies exceedingly val-

uable data relative to the growth of
various trees at specified altitudes, and
Mr. Mngulre, although a cattleman,
bhovvs his deep Interest In forest

One or two reports contain
little more than praise for the good In-

tentions of certain corporations, but
for the most part tho reports form n
valunblo

POSTAL DEFICIT.

Washington, July 10. An Incrcaso
of postage on Bccond class mall mat
ter may be urged at tho comlng'scs-slo- n

of Congress as a means o? wip-
ing out the deficit In the postal serv-
ice. Representative Overstrect of In-

diana, chairman of the House Commit-
tee on I'ostofflco I'ost Roads, Is
strongly In favor of this plan, Over-stre-

was In a
part of last week, and was In

with I'ostmnstcr General Cor
tolyou and his assistants. Cortclj-o-

plncec high valuo on Bug- -

KCHUUUS, UI1U UIB UUV1CU WUB BUUgUl B3
to various administrative policies.

Incidentally there was a discussion
of what may bo done to make tho vast
postal business of the country self sus-
taining. Whether or not Cortclv-o- Is
In favor of an advance In second class
mull rates, which is a of
great Interest to all over
the country, cannot be learndd, but
thero Is doubt of posi-

tion.

I'ub. Co., Honolulu. showcr, s0 reguUnB amtlB materially
Wo- are obligations to Mr.jt0 tnc nn,i BClfarc of

8. Hosmer, Supt. of Forestry, trct."
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UThe Taft Party"
have come and gone on 8. 8. Manchuria, but the big shipment of

MEN'S FINE SHIRTS
which we received by that boat, IS STILL HERE, and will be sold
at prices that assure us of satisfied customers.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
Corporation Notices.

SPECIAL MEETINO.

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING
CO , LTD.

Notice is hereby glen that a special
meeting of the Honolulu Brewing &
Jialtlng Co , Ltd , has been called by
the President and that the same will
be held at the office of the company
In Honolulu on Saturday, the 2d day
of September, 1003. nt the hour of 2
o'clock p m , on said dato for tho
purpose of considering and voting up-

on a proposed amendment to the by-

laws of tho Company.
Signed L. SCHWEITZER,

Secretary.
Honolulu, August 1, 1003. td

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

Stockholders of tho Mutual Tele-phon- o

Co , Ltd , are hcrcb) notified
that n dividend has been declarul and
will bo paablo nt tho offlco of tho
compaii) on and otter August loth,
1S08.

GODFREY BROWN,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, T. H. August 12th, 1903.
3151 at

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

orderNotice given
Interest Chong
been loented

shop Wnlklkl thereto

turther responsibility Admin- -
gutters solicited

G. LET.

C, Meinecke Ranch

KAU
For Sale Or Lease At Bar-

gain,

1 ACRES
1 LOT ACRES

32 ACRES

25 Cows, Heifers Black
Angus Bull, Horse Mules
Wagon Harness, Dwelling House,
Laborers' Milking House, Water
Tanks.

strove at a bargain
of

Bulletin office
C. MEINECKE,
WAIOHINU, KAU.

Oriental Languor

breathed exception-
ally stock of Oriental Ta-
pestry, Couch Table
Covers.
choice assortment of Oriental

Lace Curtains.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Bulldliig. Corner Hotel

LORD & BELSER
General Contractor

Steel Sewer
Work. Guarantee flrst-cla- s work

price.
curbing, crushed rock, black

white sand, or filling material
lowest rate.

OFFICE AND

SOUTH and KAWtlAHAO
Telephone Main

Saecial Sale
FISHNET8, TWINE BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH

A. FERNANGEZ & SON,

No. King Block,
Nuuanu Smith 8ts.;

DISCOVERED

That PACIFIC

operated on

plans, offering In th
City. MEALS 25d! Si.
R. VENHUIZEN, Propr. Manager.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN

ROYAL PALM,
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANT8 FOR SALE A

MR8. FLORIST.
YOUNG BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN

Vino Printing' at Bulletin

Legal Notices.

NOTICE CREDITORS.

undersigned having been duly

Executrix under
Testament JOSE

SANTOS, of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of
deceased.

Notice hereby given to all per-

sons to present their claims against
Estato of JOSE ESPIHITO

SANTOS, deceased, duly authcntlcat
whether secured by Mortgage

otherwise, to undersigned at Ala-pa- l

strict, In Oahu, afore-
said within Months from
hereof, they forccr barred

persons Indebted to E
hereby requested to make

mediate pajmont to undersigned
Dated Honolulu, August 1903.

VERG1NIA SANTOS,
Eecutr!x under JOSh

ESPIRITO SANTOS, deceas
Aug. 1, 8, 22

THE CIRCUIT COURT OV Till:
first Circuit, Territory Hawaii.

Chambers; In Piohatc. In
Estate r. J. Wllhclm,

censed. Order Notice of Hearing
Petition Allowance of Final Ac- - natinB 0f vessels being re-

counts. Distribution Discharge. ,easC(, B0crnment, It
leading filing Petition I probably be time before

woved. and that nIs hereby nil of
In Kwong Co mate ot distribution of tho

lias I am now lu property remaining In his bauds to
plumbing on Smith the persons entitled, and

Pnuahl and Hotel 8ts. A .charging him nnd his sureties
our patronage as

and Is
113 tf W.

AT

A

OF 103
OF 72

1 OF
1 OF 149 ACRES

10 and
and and

The till the 31st
August
Inquire at or

Is by our
fine

We also a

Curtains and

St

and Teaming.
Bridge. and Concrete arid

at
low

and soil
at

YARDS.

196.

OF
and

at

bet
and aln

the HOTEL. UNION

6TREET, Is now Improved

the service
TICKET8

and

SHOWER,
and

T
E. M. TAYLOR,

339.

Job The

TO

appointed the tho last
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late
Han all,
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the do

ed, ot
the
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or will bo

And nil
tato aro Im

tho
1st,
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do
ed. 3110 13,
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At the Mat
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of
for the

nnd by tho but will
On and the nnd some tho

that nnd final
my the na'

sold.
side

from nil
hare of in plumblna such

LOT

LOT
LOT

and
and

and
have

Also

44-5-0

Tel. 189.

best
50

The

said

said

noni

Nlp- -
Aecounts or w. v. Harris. Aiimims- -

trntor of the Estate of F. J. Wllhclm.'
, . ... .. . ..... i
i wherein lie nsks to lie auowcu jjuuj uj
nnd charges himself with $0222 22, and
asks that the same may be examined

Istrntor. It Is ordered, that Monday,
the 18th day of September, A. D. 1903,

at ten o'clock a. m , before the Judgo
of said Court at the Court Room of
tho said Court at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu. bo and the same hereby Is ap-

pointed as the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that nil persons interested may then
and thero appear and show cause. It
any they have, why the same should
not bo granted, and may present evi-

dence ns to who are entitled to the
said property. And that notice of this
Order, In the Eugllsh language, be pub-

lished In the Evening Bulletin, news
paper printed and published In Hono-
lulu, onco a week, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not
less than two( weeks previous to tbo
time therein appointed for said bear-lo- g

Dated at Honolulu, this 7th day of
August, 1903.

W. J. ROBINSON.
Third Judge First Circuit Court.

3HG Aug 8, 15. 22, 29.

Illatrlonlc atara.

Jlggs no's mnde money out of tht
stars.

Jaggs Is he nn nstronomer?
Jlggs No; theatrical munager. I'lor

Ida Tlmcs-I'iilo-

CotiMnlln-- .

Ncrvoun Friend Your thuuffcur
,scem to drlvo very iccMcssI),

Smith Vcsj ho doesn't caro what
happens when lie's tho worse for drink.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and In-

vestment Securities. Homea Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg ,

Honolulu, T. H.
L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

Flna Job Printing et tfr.z Bulletin.
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Nippon Maru Was

Badly Battle Damaged

San Francisco, Aug 5 -I- n the battle .
of the Sea of Japan, the former Tojo
Klsen Knlsha's liner Nippon, wag so
badlj damaged by the shells nf the
Russians that It was found necessary
to run the vessel nslioro to sac her
from being a total loss. She was one
of Admiral Togo's scouting vessels,
and It was while engaged In that work
that the well known steamer encoun-

tered disaster. Advices to this effect
were brought here bj tho Pacific Mall
Compan) 's steamer Siberia, which ar-

rived jesterday from tho Orient.
The Nippon Maru, with other nuxl-lln- rj

fleet vessels, was scouting around
looking for Rojcstvcnsky's fleet, and
on the morning of the great battle
sighted them coming out of the dense
fog. Having orders to report the move-

ments ot the enem's warships, the
Nippon Maru went with the news nt
full speed. Tho vanguard of the Rus-

sian fleet Immediate!) opened Arc, and
It was a miracle that the gallant vessel
was not sent to the bottom of the sea
Shell after shell struck her, and she
was soon vltnlly Injured. Water pour-

ed Into her holds, nnd In desperation
the officers turned her prow toward
the shore. At last reports sire, was In
shillow wntcr. and thire is a prohibit-It- y

of saving her.
Tho Nippon Maru, with tho America

Maru nnd Hongkong Maru were oper
ated between this port and the Orient,
nnd were classed ns the finest pisfcen- -

gcr steamers plying on tho Pacific,
They were capable of making eighteen
Knots, nnd during tho present war did
jeoman service, particularly In main
t.nin hinpt,.,.. Dally the com- -.,.. nfnrPa in tills rltv hnvn been

,,on Mnru ,,, ,,0 , Maworti,y coadl
n"

Siberia Officer Was

illegally Naturalized

San Francisco, Aug. S lohn Fran-el- s

Green, second officer on the big
ocean liner Siberia, was arrested

by Secret Service Agent Rich-

ard II. Tajlor nnd charged with per-

jury on account of having obtained
fraudulent naturalization papers. On
his papers appears tho signature of
former Deputj Clerk W. B. Ralsch. In
November, 1900, W. B Ralsch was
clerk ot tho Superior Court Ralsch
was seen last night nnd denied hav-

ing issued any papers to J. F. Green
nnd declared that the signature was a
torgcry. Tho Superior Court records
fall to show any Issuance of citizen-
ship papers to J. F. Green.

Green was arraigned before Commis-

sioner Heacock jesterday and bound
over on (3,000 ball. He udmltted that
his papers were obtained fraudulently
and that he had never appeared in
court, but remained silent when asked
to explain how tho name of former
Clerk Ralsch happened to appear on
tho bogus papers.

Green further admitted that he had
been In this country only two weeks
previous to securing naturalization pa
pers Ho claims that ho was born
In Ireland in 1871, and was tor a long
time master of British vessels In
November, 1900, he came to this port
nnd two weeks later secured a license
ns second mate on an American vessel
bj his fraudulent papers

Last jear he appeared before Inspec-

tor Holies and from him secured n
ns second officer on the Siberia

Ills case has been set for August 8th
nt 10 o'clock.

WIFE COST FORTUNE.

rittsbiirg (Pa.), Jul 14 Of tho vast
fortuno of Jacob S Ilejmcr, tho mil-

lionaire confectioner, Simiiel S Hey
mer, his only son nnd the Idol of his
parents' hearts, will recelvo only tho
Incomo from J20.000. according to tho
terms of the will of Jacob Ileymer,
which was (lied today. Immediately
after Jacob Itcymcr leirncd that his
son had married Nellie Paris, a carni-
val dancing girl, he changed his will
nnd practically disinherited him. He
was then a rugged, healthy man, but
grief over his son's marriage undoubt-
edly shortened his life, for ho was dead
Inside of threo months

When Samuel Ileymer dies the $20.- -
000 from which he receives the Income
will revert to the estate, bo that his
wife cannot touch ono penny, nor can
nny children that may bo born to tha
couple The will also Btates specifical-

ly that Interest shall be paid Into the
hands of tbe son, nnd no one else.
Heretofore Samuel rteymcr's expend!
turcs havo amounted to over J20.000 a
yenr. The bulk of tho estate Is left to
tho widow, the Incomo to bo used dur
Ing her lifetime, and upon her death
the residue of the Income anil princi-
pal go to tho decedent's only daughter.
Tho personal property is valued nt J1 -
O0Q000, while tho valno of tho real
estate and other holdings Is nut given.
The will was mado four dns after
Samuel Hcymcr married Nelllo Paris.

The BU8INE88 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edltlor, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders. Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 oer year.

Fine Job Printing-a- t The Bulletin
Office
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SAYING THEY ARE AVAILABLE

THE HAWAII COUNTY MANAGERS
WERE ASSEMBLED TO DIS- -

CUSS ITALIAN LABOR
PROJECT.

Hllo, Aug 10 The Herald saj
planters of tho Territory seem

to bo In deadly earnest regarding tho

employment of tho white races on tho

plantations nnd a plan has crystallized

so that good results may follow,

Tho delay In departuro ot Mr. Pax-to- n

was caused by a desiro of the
plantation agents to learn just how
many laborers aro needed and it took
time to secure tbe information, for fur-

ther details of plan had also to be
communicated to tho managers.

On Monday last tbo completed plan
was presented at n meeting of the plan,
tntlon managers in this district and
tho report, containing the number of
laborers each plantation would tike,
was made to tho association. Thcso
laborers ure, as far ns it Is possible,
to bo married and they am brought
hero from New York with tho under-

standing that they Blgn contracts for a
specified period and that tbey be allow-

ed a small piece of land for cultiva-

tion. Tho laboicrs aro to be recruit-
ed from the Portuguese, Itnlian and
Spanish emigrants at Ellis Island.
Mr Paxton will soon leave with full
nuthorlty to ncgotlato nnd the public '

will feel assured tint the riff raff ,, nro fl,C(, for samo

tw. m... i th. t, ,.. ll! t
L .... .i. I

v I

It Is sild that tho Italian from tho

and make good citizens They arc far
removed from tho sciports nnd havo
no connection with the Mnfla or other
bloodthirsty, revengeful organizations
The Spaniards from certain sections
nre also good people and make good
field hands.

A doubt has been expressed In Hlln
by prominent Portuguese as to the pos
sibility of securing more people of their
nationality. Tncy say tnai inn inuuco-men- ts

offered by the farmers on the
mainland, and by the fruit men on tho
Pacific Coast, are taken advantage of
and the Portuguese would prefer th
life there to that on a plantation. The
rortugueso who are leaving the Islands
are mcro scouts and when their re-

ports come back and are Mvorablo
whole families will follow. The simu
applies to tho Japanese. They havo
sent out hundreds ot men to the coast
und their reports havo been fcuch as t
Induce others to follow. The Idea ot
the planters Is to secure families to
take the places of theso people and t'l
have the terms such aa will keep them
Interested,

For a time a few Individual planters
had under consideration a plan to brine
Into the islands some of the twenty
thousand Russians who are In Japan
as prisoners of war. It will be re-

membered that mention was made
snmo time ago of the presence of Dr
Russet In Japan and his work among
tho Russian prisoners under permis-
sion from the Japanese minister of
war. Whether tho proposition to brlnir
those people bad Its origin with him
Is not known but It is a fact thnt the
letter Intimating that the men could
le had was teceived by a gentleman in
Honolulu. This was not discussed nt
tho meeting of tho managers on Moil--
ilaj; their efforts wero In t'jo dlicc- -
tlon of the Ellis Island schemo nnd
tht.ro Is not n manlier in tho dis- -
irlM tvim ,!rw n,i-- iionrtiiv fnmr it

There is no Intention to do nwav
with the Japanese vim havo i roved to
tin nnnii nniuitt ntir inn inpt a Hint
iha i.iimr w iretiin.. i,r,rt rmini. in n,.
continued tho satis-lab- or

brought take
their places.

CHINA ON HER DIGNITY.

Washington, July 27.' Some doubt Is
expressed In official circles whether It
will possible to obtain China's con-
sent to another treaty with tbe United
States, providing for even the exclu-
sion ot Chlnesa laborers from this

Tho State Department Is

aware of 111 feeling throughout China
on tho wholo subject, and now that tho
Immigration treaty with China has
been allowed to lapse without the nego
tiation of a now agreement, reports
have reached that China Is In-

clined heronfter to retuse sign any
similar convention.

China's position appears to be that
the exclusion of Chinese citizens 'from
n friend's country is In Itself a dis
grace, and while she cannot Ignore tho
laws of n foreign power providing for
such exclusion, sho can refuse to sine-tlo- n

lt or become a party to It by con-

cluding a treaty Involving such re
cti Ictlons.

A e.ir ngo, It Is said. It would havn
been easy to conduct negotiations with
China for tho exclusion of Clilnrso la
borers only Now however, lt is uu
dcrstood tho Chinese officials nro dis-

posed to regard the signing of such n

treaty ns beneath the dignity of their
government, Tho reason for the n

sumption at Pekln of this now attltud
Is not quite clear to the officials her,
though In sumo circles It Is attributed
to tho Inlluenco of foreign powers.

Tha(Wiekl) Edition of tho evening
Bulletin, gives n lomple'e summary ot
the news of the day.

6tMur -- . &&.

Hs
&IYTERS

thatlnpliraIgcl,

When oil remember tho fact

that the Bitters has been curing

sickly people for over 60 years
ou ought not hesitate nny longer

in giving It a fair trial. Tor cur
Ing General Debility, Impure

Blood, Headache, Indigestion, Dys

pepsia, Gostlvene, or
Fever and Ague it is unrivalled.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that nt 9

o'clock n. m. Wednesday, August 23d,
1905, thero will bo sold at Public Auc-

tion under tho provisions of Part VII
(Cash freeholds), Land Act 1S93, at
tho front cutranco to tho Judiciary
Building. Honolulu, tho follow lug lots

f ti,0 jiulc inj f I'ukclo. Palolo.,,, nii.nnn. nt

I,rlor l0 ll0ur f saIo:
Upset Price

l.VnnrniBPil Vnliinl
Lot No. 1. Area 1 47 acres .(ISO 00

1 3C " . 173 00

3. 181 " . 190 00

4. 2 01 " . 2,00.00
5. . 190 00
C. 2 01 " . 150 00

7. 2 00 " . 1C0 00

8. 1.99 " . 173 00

9. 1.9S " . 173 00

10. 217 " . 175 00

11. 1.01 " . 200 00

12. 1.58 " . 200 00

13. 1.49 " . 200 00

14. 1.49 " . 200 00

15. 1.49 " . 200 00

16. 1.C9 " . 200 00

17. 1.17 " . 200 00

18. 1.48 " . 200 00

19. 1.53 ' ,. 200.00

20. 1.07 " . 200 00

Thcso lots aro classed as Agricultur-

al land, are located about one half
ot a mile mauka of tho Rapid Transit
lino to Kaimukl, and front on good
roads running mauka, from Walalae
Road, opposite 5th Avenue.

Applications will bo received for
thcso Lots at and after 9 o'clock a. m.
Monday, August 14tb, 1905, at Land
Department, Judiciary Building, Ho-

nolulu.
Plans of tho Lots and full particu-

lars ns to necessary qualifications ot
uppllcnnts, methods ot appbing, etc.,
may bo obtained at tho Land Depart-
ment, Judiciary Building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu. T. 11., July 22nd, 1903.
J132 July 22. 25. 29; Aug. 1,

5, 8. 12. 15. 19, 22.

Plagiu of Rait Nearly Wlpid Out.
Since Stearns' Electric list and Roach

Pisto has been recommended by tlio dealers
ot this clly. there has been a great decreasa
in tho rat and mice family. ilOOrcwardis
offered to any ono who uses Stearns' Elcc

,0 "V"" ?ot f"?d '
0 kjllmg rats, water bugs, etc, II ,

i v ,n ik. nnd i riiiii i,vnnr.f tit.
ran. mice, cockroaches and all vrrmin. li

you cannot
this Paste ot your dealer, u will be semes-o- n

press prexald receipt ot price by the
teams' Electric Paste Co., Chicago, 111.

Small ilie. 25c: Hotel she. eixht times lha
quantity. H.00,

SSJSSSSS&SdSSSSaSSftVSPfSrt:

COWS
CHICKENS

A fine lot Just arrived per 3.
8. Arlzonan.

S w

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8.

Dealers in Lumber and CmI

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.

MR8. KEARN'S

HAWAIIAN CHUTNEY,

Better than the foreign article because
t Is fresher and because the favorable

climatic influences tend to give the in
gredlent a richer flavor. Every boiling
Is made under personal supervision,

niank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
cU , manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.

kAA

departures for coast and ' dea,h( ,and S've universal
must bo hero to ife,?M'," obtain

bo

country.

hero
to

Malaria,

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leavo this port a hereuadetl

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA AUG 1C

ALAMEDA AUG. 25
VENTURA SEPT C

ALAMEDA SEPT 15
SIERRA SEPT 27
ALAMEDA OCT. 0

FOR

In connection with the sailing of tho abovo steamers, tho agenta
prepared to issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by amy
railroad from San Francisco to alt points in tho United States, and froaa
Newt York by any steamship lino to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win- - G. Irwin & Ca, Ltd
OCEANIC S. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company
Steamers of the above companies wilt call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

SIBERIA AUG. 23 CHINA AEG.lt
MONGOLIA SEPT. 2 DORIC SEIT. 1

CHINA SEPT. 13 'MANCHURIA SKIM.
DORIC SEPT. 27 KOREA HEVT. 27

MANCHURIA OCT. 4 COPTIC OCT. 3

KC 'LA OCT. 19 SIBERIA OCT. IT
Call at Manila. MONGOLIA OCT. 27

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO,

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom ISew Yorlc
S8. "AMERICAN" AUGUST
8.S."CALIFORNIAN" 8EPTEMDER

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, BoalM

Brooklyn.

Prom Son Pranclaco To Honolulu Otrsaot.
8.S. "NEVADAN" AUGUST 26

8.8."NEBRASKAN" 8EPT. 12

Freight received at Compaq's Wharf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
8.8."NEBRA8KAN" AUGUST 20
8.8. "NEVADAN" SEPT.

Prom Seattle and Tacomn
Via 8an Francisco. (

8.8. "NEVADAN" AUGUST 20
8.8. "NEVADAN" SEPT.

For turther information, apflr
C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

General Fralght Agent AOENT8. HONOLULU.

Having

Oriental

annoyanco checking

Printing

ALAMEDA 30
SIERRA
ALAMEDA ..SEPT. 20

SONOMA ..SEPT. 28

FOR FRANCISCO.

Co.,

following Steamship
Steamshl. Co.

Klsen Steamship
homes, saving th troafeta

The Pratotiw
Association.

LARGEST, OLDEST,
AflCH-C-

IN WORLD.

Established Twelve
Publishers Rating

Hawaiian

HONOLULU, H. T.

Manufactirtd fr

pwiMsKHiiwata.

Delivered to any at
city by courteous

Oahu Ice and Electric Cc
Kewalo, Telephone

Um

ik.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
8tsmhlp Cpmpany.

Steamers of the running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouvet, D. C, and Sydney. H. ft. W
and calling .t Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and and BrUoaaa, ait

AT HONOLULU on tbe dates stated, tit:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.i From 8ydny and Briabatia.

Drlsbane and Sydney.) (Foi Victoria and Vancouver. B. ay
MANUKA AUG. 26 AORANOI AUG. U

IMIOWERA It

Through Tickets from Honolulu to Canada, United aaaT
Europe For Freight and Passage arul all general Information to

Theo. H. Davies & Ltd. Oeaeral Ageits.

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE,

baggage contracts with tho
0,..nie steamshln Co.- --

Occidental A Steamship
Wilder 8. 8. Co.
We your outgoing baggage

ot on the
Incoming baggage checked steamers abovo companies deftf

ered quickness and dispatch
TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

Morgan, President; Campbell, Vice President; McLaos,
Secretary; Clark, Treasurer; Gedge, Auditor; Huataaa,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd..
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALER8

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
WHITE BLACK M.

H. 1. HOLIE.

S10KE

GILLMAN DOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshik;wa
The I have a big
stock wheels. Repairing

specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 163 King Bt,

near

Job I'ho Bulletin
Office.

,,. jAjl

FRANCISCO:

...AUG
. ..SEPT. G

.

SAN

Ltd, a- -

Coa Uo.es:
Pacific Mall

r-

Toyo C.
at jour yon

wharf.

Merchants'

THE MOI
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION

THE

Y
ot Boole

Islands.
Offices: Rooms S and 6 Progci

ICE
part
driven.

WiruLT Edition of- vur.

ujm,&m

above line,

Suva, FIJI,
DUE or about below

(For

SEPT.

Issued States)
apply

Co..

PECK &. CO.

check
nnd

on of ted
with at jour homes.

'

J. F. C.J. J. L.
A. F. N. E. Frank

IN

ALSO AND 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN

Bike Doctor.
of

our

Hotel River.

Fine aw

SAN

Co,
Kalafca

Blue lilt

J
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B SHOO FLY!!!--! I
There they go again. They bother the men

and the fat women; they waken the baby and get Into the
molasses: bye and bye they get tangled up In the fly paper T
and buzz and buzz like a swarm of bees. .

The best screens ever made won't shut out the files or T
mosquitoes If the door Is letf open ever so little and that's
what happens time and time again,
Put a

BLOUNT
C on the screen door and keep It

We Sell

A

-
No. 41.

or
OP LAND

Of To H.

1'Al'L
j iwuii

11 TUB
OK by

an
m:y l. c.

CECIL nn.I
A. as un-

der the Will of
TRl'ST CO ,

LTD.. as In

of the Estntc of W M CAMI'- -
ho.mii

of the and HOOLA
LAIIl'I by
W. Its

and to all whom It man
concern: I

a has' been pre--

sentcil to said Court by
to and

confirm title In the
land:

at a point on the south--

west, or Bide of Street,
COO feet (along
Street) from a concrete post

at the nest corner of and
Streets and b)

true
1. 21 12'. ISO feet, along lots S and

2S, Illock A of the
to Matlock Ave.

2. Ill" 12'. 100 feet along the line of
said Ave.

3. 201 12', ISO feet along lots 31 and
11, to the line of

Street;
4. 291 12'. 100 feet, along said Luna- -

lllo Street to the point of

an area of 18,000 square
feet.

Uelng land on Street, Ho
nolulu. Island of Oahu, ot

being a of Grant 3100.
You are cited to appear ati

the Court, of Land to be
;iil in jiuuuiuiu, jamim in u.iiiu, uu

tht lGth day of A. D. 1003.
at uu) o'clock nnd thirty In
the to show cause. If nny
you have, why the prayer of said pet- -'

tlon should not he And tin- -'

less you appear nt snld Court at tho1
tlmo and place jour default
Mill bo nnd the said
will ho taken as nnd you
will ho forever hnrrod from
maid or nny decree- entered

I

L.
inlro. Judge of said Court, this 11th

(lay or August in mo year nineteen
nnd fie.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
I Seal

W. L.
i

3152 Aug. 15, 22, 29, Sept. 5.

Cnr R(n" card on sale a

Mitf u ' ..j- -

3

3

B E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. 3
auauiiiUuaiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiniiiiiK

"GOOD FOR YOU"

Alhambra Mineral Water
F.LEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH WINES AND LIQUORS
POSITIVL CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, STOMACH

AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co., jI'ms

NEW TO-DA- Y

ti:iuutohy Hawaii.

COURT HEOISTRATION.
TERRITORY HAWAII

gi;hhino. ononoK strate- -
MEYER, Ml'HLUNDOKK
trustee, mklamphy
KARTELLS. SAM.M0NS.
TEItUITOIlY HAWAII
I.ORRIN ANDREWS ATTOIl- -

general, nancy
JkSTOCKEK. I1IIOWN

LYMJATE TRUSTEES
CHARLES NOT-i.i:-

WATERHOl'SE
TRUSTEE bankruptcy

iiell."the kapiolani
HOOULU
SOCIETY AIIIOAII,

KAWANANAKOA PRESI-
DENT,

Whereas, petition
SOPHIE

KLUSSMAN WALKER register
following-describe-

Commencing
makal, I.unallto

distance northwesterly
Lunnllo

I.unnlllo
Kecaumoku running

azimuths:

sub-
division,

Luna-lll- o

beginning.
Containing

I.unalllo
Territory

Hawaii, portion
hereby

Registration,

September,
minutes

afternoon,

granted.

afotesnld
recorded, pititlon

confessed,
contestlnn'

petition
thereon.

Witness, PHILIP WEAVER, Es.j

hundred

HOWARD,
Registrar.

Bullatln.'

PERSONAL

JuuZj

CHECK
shut and the files out

Them

NEW - TO-DA- Y

No. 12.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OK LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OI" HAWAII To V. E

KING, MRS ELI S. RUGGI.ES,
MRS. JOHN MONTGOMERY,
MRS. ALFRED G. JONES, ED-

MUND S. I1AH.EY. JOHN S

LOVE. OWEN WILLIAMS. MRS,

.MARTHA D. WINTER. THE TER
RITORY OF HAWAII by LORRIN
ANDREWS as ATTORNEY GEN
ERAL, nnd to all whom it may
concern:

Whereas, n petition has been pre-

sented to snld Court by SOPHIE
KLUSSMAN WALKER lo register and
confirm her title In the following-describe-

land:
Commencing at Hie north corner of

Pilkol nnd King sticets, nt a point
bearing by true azimuths 123 05', and
being 40.4 feet distant from a monu-
ment set in the street on 10 feet, off-

sets to tho southeast side of Pilkol
Street and the northeast side of King
Street respectively, and running by
true azimuths:
1. 201 3S', 2SC C feet, along the north

west side of Pilkol St. to
Young St. to n point 67"
3S 07.3 feet, from a mon-

ument In the street on 10
feet offsets to the south-

east side of Plll-o- l St. nnd
the northeast side of
Young Street;

2. Ill 01', S5.0 feet, along the south
west side of Young Street;

3. 21 3S 2S7.1 feet nlonf tho re
maining portion of R. P.
Grant No. 30G;

4. 290' 42', 85 0 feet along the north
east side of King Street to
the point of commence-
ment.

Area 24,326 square feet, being House-l- ot

on King and Pilkol Streets, Hono-

lulu, being a portion ot Grant 300 to
E. S. Ruggles.

You are hereby cited to appear at
tho Court of Land Registration, to he
held at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
tho 15th day of September, A. D. 1903,

at ono o'clock nnd thirty minutes In
the nftcrnoon, to show cause, if any
you have, why the prayer of said peti-

tion should not bo granted. And un-

less ou appear at said Court at the
tlmo and place aforesaid your default
will bo recorded, and the said petition
will bo token ns confessed, and you
will bo forever barred from contesting
said petition or any decreo entered
thereon.

Witness, PHILIP L. WEAVER. Es-

quire, .lud go of Bald Court this 14th
day of August, In tho jear nineteen
bundled and five.

Attest with Seal of snld Court.
Seal

W. L. HOWARD.
Registrar.

3152 Aug. 13, 22, 29, Sept. 5.

"For Sale" esrda at Bulletin offlca.

APPEARANCE

An attractive appearance la desired by everyone. You may

have perfect features; but If your teeth are decayed or gums dis-

eased, you will cause a feeling of disgust and repugnance In
In others. CONSULTATION ABOUT YOUR TEETH FREE.

F. L. FERGUSON.D. D, S.

The Expert Dentist.
215 HOTEL ST.,

Vino Vito
SaSOBBBVBtSSS

KING OF INVIGORATORS

restores youthful strenath and vlg.

or. A delightful tonic, agreeabfa
to the taste; sure In action.

Try a bottle for that tired feel

tog.

MMfytib,
SOLC AGENTS,

101 T0 105 S. KING ST.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

NEW TODAY
No. 13.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO II. II.

PARKER, THE ESTATE OF S. N.
CASTLE, LIMITED. THE TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII I1Y LOR-
RIN ANDREWS AS ATTORNEY
GENERAL, and to nil whom II
may concern:

Whereas, a rxtltlon has been pre
sented to said Court by SOPHII
KLL'SS.MAN WALKER to register and
confirm her title In the follow Ing-d-

scilbed land:
Commencing on tho maknl or south- -

erlv shin of Hotel Street at a nolnt
taurine liv tru nximtitiiii mr in, nmi'
.n.tnnt r.in foot r.nm n mnnnmofit in

'the street nt the east corner of Alapal
und Younc Streets on 12 ft. offsets to.""' Ilos, u m.

the southeasterly side of Alapal Street
and tho northeasterly side of Young
Street respecthely, nnd running by
true azimuths:
1 20" 59' 100 feet, along romanlng

portion Of L. C. A. 139;
. . . . .

145" i.. , ij iect niong rorraer lane;
153" 45, 93 5 feet nlong R. P. 1914,

ap. .. io r., . ciarK,
4. 220 i,t.v irei niong sanio io

Hotel Street; '

290" 59,01.2 feet along Hotel
Street to the point of
commencement.

Containing nn nrca of 4093 square
feet, belong lot on Hotel Street. Ho- -
nolulu. being n portion of L. C. A. 139,
R. P. 43G7, to Kanwahua.

Land W.
Island

Elder
Mrs.

Wm

Mr
McCullough,

your

taken
barred from contest-- '

ing said petition or decree en- -
tered thereon.

tllnA ttttTT in T itMiiitrm .. '
V.HUU.O. i.. wuAtcu,

quire, Judge said Court, this 14th
day August, the year nineteen

Attest with Seal of snld Court.

W. L.

3152-A- ug. 15, 22, 29, Sept. C.

IN THE MATTER OK THE ESTATE
JAMES BEAN, DECEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

appointed Executor tho Will the
late Dean, gives notlco

all of James Dean
clnlms, duly authenticat

ed with tho proper If
any tho claim be, secured
by mortgage upon real estate, It at
Its office Number 923 Kurt
Honolulu, within six months tho
date the first piibllactlon hereof or
said claims ho forever barred.

TRUST
LIMITED.

Executor tho Estate James Dcnn(
Deceased,

Dated, IS, 1 '.in.-
-.

& MARX,
Attorneys for Executor.

Aug. 15, 22, Sept.

Recent Literary Successes

The House Hawley....E.
A Prince Order Wayno
Cap'n Erl Jos. Lincoln
the Passion Mlghucl

Blockadera James names
The Princess Williamson
Mrs. Esslngton Chamberlain
Jimmy Brown Trying Find Europe

Aldcn
The ....Fred. Trevor Hill
The Silly Encyclopedia.. ..Noah Lott
On the Hog Train book of

W. W. Denslow
The Pearl the (for

children) W. W.
The Upside Downs Llttfle Lady

Lcveklns (for chlldicn)
O. Vcrbeck

HAWAIIAN NEWS GO..
YOUNG BUILDING 8TORE.

Fine Job rrlntlng at The Bulletin
Office.

- -

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

U.I t
F

Moon

s'S ?.tJ
Klut

!
Sf

p. m. ft a oi. m. p Sttlii i i

I t I ) It I 4 lie ,J J ! 6 Jl Rises

4 ot I j i ji 9 tt 10 45 S Jl 6 JO t
I I P. m.

4 Jl I 6 4 Jl II to to Ot I jo 6 t9 III
t'l.l ! M 6 iS I

! If.l.J. t 4J . .. ii tl S 6 tl Jl

II a. m p. m
? l.tl 6 It i M 6 it 9 !

o. m. p. m.
oi r 04 i,ti J9 0 j) l tl J 40 16 to IJ

ill cJit ) 1 16 f ot I 40 6 t o jt

Full moon Aug. 14th 5:00 p.
Tho tides at kahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu. ,

Hawaiian Standard Time Ii lOh 30m
slower thau Greenwich time, being
that of meridian 157.30. The
time whistle blows nt p. m., which
Is tho same as Green wish. Oh
U. S WEATHER I1UREAU OFFICII

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, August 15.
O. S. 8. Ventura, I lay ward, from

the Colonies (nt anchorage), 8:30 a, m
Tuesday, August 15,

Am, sp. .Marlon Chllcott, Williams,
from Monterey, 9:30 n. lit,

A.-I- I. S. S, Arlzonan, Tnpley, from
Francisco, 10: SO a. in.

DEPARTED.

Monday, August 14.
V. S, A. T. Sherman, Uruguerro, foi

Guam Manila, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Kcniiliou, Tullctt, for Kauai

ports, 6 p. m.
Stmr. Noeati. Pedcrson, for Honokaa.

cnu 3 p. m.
Tuesday, August 15.

Slmr-- Mauna Loa, Slmcrson, for
Maul. Konn and Kau ports, 12 m

Slmr- - Klnau- - Freeman, for Hllo and

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Colonics, per O. S. S. Ven-
tura. Alldlfit 15. Clinic. llntpfi Mrs. M.
I, nctt8, ,. g. IJclg jrB. ,. s. i,ctts,
i, . Honnlnirtnn.- ..., ....M f!nllpp...., Mr...... ..nnit

Mr8i w rj.'Crawford and infant, H. H.
W-- Cralgi Mi n Cnrey, q. Hutchinson,
U- - Johnston, Captain James LUIey,
Flcd. Leavens. Miss McCullough, Sir.
Rml JIrg- - 3i jturray, .Mr. nnd .Mrs.
Mnrtln. .1. .Mcl.lmlen. Mr. and Mrs 11.

xiK!lrn H. Petrle, N. Rhodes.
A. Robertson. .Mlsu C. Mr.

,, jIra y, Uodmond, Mrs. Robinson,, fnfnnt, mm Alliens. .Mrs. P. llond,
.. S. lluiton. Mr. nn.I Mrs. llnllnck.

'Miss Ilullock, Mis. lllalr nnd child,

Mrs, i.eak M9S Mrg. K n,lti,er- -
jorii( M. u RCedcr, J. W. Rucker, Mlsn
Kate Smtll Mr and Mrg Smcal, '
A. J. Saunders. E. Stenhcni.

PASSENGER3 DEPARTED.

Per stmr. Klnau, for Hllo and way
ports, August 10. J. A. Perrelda amj
wife, Mrs. L. M. Walker. Miss Ii. O
Hall, Mrs. A. II Mrs. II. I)
Hall, Mrs. II. II. Hall, L. E. Pinkhara
Dr. L. E, Cofcr, Dr. Apana, Yeo Dlclr
Judge C. F. Hart, E. J. Lea, W. Kin
Icy, A ,J .Splnzcr, Father Stephen
U. Sckomoto, Ah Ping, E. S. Ho, Mrs
E, A, Xawahl, Mr. Prosser, P. Peck
Mrs. A. Rev. E. W. Tbwlns

Mrs. J. E. Taylor, John Taylor, Kati
Taylor, Maggie Taylor, Elder S. E
Woolcy, Mr. Lake, Thos. O'Dowda, O.
Blake, R. Hind, Mrs. M .E. Turner,
Mrs, J. Dccrlng, E. J. Deerlng,
Miss .May Wclner, Miss L. A. Wong
Kong, Poor, Mrs. Poor, Mr. and
Mrs. Howe, II. McKay Hariison, Mrn
Harrison, II. E. Picker. C. W. West,
Major Purdy, Mrs. Purdy, Dr. N. M
Barker, Judge Durton Parker, Mr
Mar) Lucas, Mrs. W. II . Shlpman, If
D. Wlshnrd, Max Lorcnz. '

stmr. Mauna Loa, for Maul, Ko-

nn Kau ports, Aug. 15. P. O'Sulll-van- .

Rev. J. Davis, J. C. Searle, W. V.
Dinl.e, Mrs. A ,l Coolte, J. T. Craw-
ley. P. S. Dodge, Mrs. J. I). Paris,

C. White. Mrs. L. Schmltt, Miss L.
I'lhl, Mrs. M. It. Perry, II. M. OR.
lol, T. J. Fltzpatrlck and daughter
T. Iiuucg. Mrs. Mary Knahnnul.

It fs safe say that the New York
Central authorities will keep a sharp

' eyo ou "witches nn'l sl'Ungs for soms
,.mA tn ,.. .! Lntiflar. nn ,h,..IIUIV W IUUIQ UUII II1HI w.
Twentieth Century "flyers ' will be saf
er than they were before the wreck
Mentor. Providence Journal.

Fin Jeb Printing at tha Bulletin

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

LOST.

A doublo-lenz- , spectacles.
to M. K. Nakulna, Hawaiian

Board rooms, Boston Building, and
reci-lv- reward. 3152-l-

A passbook bearing the name ot Mrs.
Ulcnthe Lewis. Return tn tills of
fice. 2152 tt

ou are heieuy cited to appear nt Elder C. II. Ilartlett, Moses Cohen, Miss
the Court of Registration, to be . Colien( Q, l:, chandler, J. Daw-hel- d

nt Honolulu. of Oahu. on uarn Mrs I)ercmberg Mrs. P. Farley,
tho 15th day of September, A. D. 1905, Mlsa v, rar,cr, C. S. Farmer.ot one o'clock and thirty minutes In Klnlnyson. Mr. nnd G. A. C. Gor-th-o

afternoon, to show cnuse, If nny llolli Hlinteri j, K. Kllroy, Mr. and
you have, why the prayer of said petl- - Mrg Vincent Leon, Harry Leon. Vln-tlo- n

should not be granted. And un- - cnt i.c0f Jr am, Mr8 j, Mlller(
less ou appear at said Court at tho L. Morales, J. Miss D.
time and place aforesaid default McCrory, Mrs. P. McNully und 2 chll-v.1-

be recorded, and the snld petition ,reni a McKenzle, Miss O'Connor,
will be as confessed, nnd you Mrs. w. if. Penhnll. mi Pfprforknrn
will bo forever

any
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Whitney & Marsh
Great Remnant Sale!

BEGINS ON

MONDAY
REMNANT8 OF

All kinds of goods at
All kinds of prices.

BOTH OF WHICH ARE GUARANTEED TO PLEA3E YOU.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO GET THOSE 8CHOOL

DRESSES FOR LITTLE MONEY.

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!

MONDAY
I

How About

That Carriage?

Isn't It.beglnnlng to look a little

If you let us paint It for you,
you will have a vehicle that looks

Just as good ai new.
If you let us overhaul your rig

and attend to necessary repairs
you will be the possessor of a ve-

hicle that'll every bit as good at
new.

We are making a specialty of

this line of business and have re-

cently opened a new repair estab-

lishment on Queen St.

The premises are fully equipped

and the work is done by the best
killed labor obtainable.

If you desire a wagon, dray or

carriage built to order we can do
it for you Just as well as the next
fellow.

Schuman Carriage Co.Lfd
CARRIAGE REPAIR

DEPT.
Queen St., between Fort

and Alakci Sts.

Vaudeville
At Tho

ZOO
Every Wednesday and Satur

day Evening

80NGS,
STUNT8,

NOVELTIE8.
Variety of Vaudeville Acta. Changes

In bill each week.

Performance beglna at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to arounda and theatre.

25(ii Reserved seats 10 extra.
iciepnone main 381, Territorial

Messenger Service, for reserved seats.
They will be left at the Zoo for you

PAINT

INGREDIENTS

We furnish materials for
mixing point which are abso-
lutely pure. Chlefest among
them are Pure Oxide of Zinc
to secure spreading capacity
and hardness; Pure Linseed
Oil which la the life of
all paint, and Pure White
Lead which gives body and
elasticity. The1 ingredients
are thoroughly ground by spe-
cially devised and powerful
machinery. Of White Lead
we have Pioneer, Leahl, a
cheaper grade, and Railway
White Lead, a combination of
Lead and Zinc,

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

J77 S. KING ST.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the uevs of tha day.

.. o - " t."Mttwi, ,

MORNING.

While the Agenta of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for
the ANNUAL DIVIDEND pol-

icy, It la a source of great sat-
isfaction to the Policyholder
of the Pacific Mutual to know
that their Company ha been
Issuing almost nothing else
fcr year

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual,

i
The Director of the Com-

pany are by the California law
made Jointly and severally lia-
ble for all monies EMBEZ-
ZLED or MISAPPROPRIAT-
ED by the officers during th
term of office of such Direct-
or. Quite a provision from tha
8ECURITY STANDPOINT,
considering what has recent-
ly occurred.

The best policies are Issued
by the best Company on
Earth for policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS.

CO. OF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent
920 FORT STREET.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of tha latest

drlnka added to our already long list
of fountain drlnka.

Chambers Dim Co,,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREETS.

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Furnish plenty of hot vattr

any time day or night for
toilet and oath

Can be installed In any bath
room or anywhere se without
tearing everything r Oocrated
by anyone. Very economical.

Fir Sale ly
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 1C5 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

Artistic
MILLNERY

AT
Miss Power's Millinery Parlors

B08TON BUILDING FORT ST.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

--- j-. i ..i.iu.,'rti-- . , .ffniiiifn
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Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaaluimanu strut,
P. O. BOX 694. TEL. MAIN ML

AT AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. St.,
At Kaplolanl Ilulldlng Store on cor-

ner of King nnd Alakea streets, VERY
ELECJANT

SOLID MAHOGANY

Bedroom, Suite
Consisting of Bureau, Washstand,

Dcdstcad,
Round Table, Square Table,
1 Koa Lounge, hand-carve- ani

I
leather-covered- ;

1 Pair Leather Portieres,
2 Morris Chairs,
1 Ostcrmoor Mattress,
1 Sanford Axmlnster Rug, 0x12;
2 Smrnas, 3d Inches;
l Choice Toilet Set,

ALSO
Japanese and Chinese Silk and

Crepe Goods,
Just In ex Siberia.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

At Auction
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At Kaplolnnl building, corner of Al-

akea and King Streets,
COLLECTION OP FERNS AND

PLANTS.
Some rare.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
DAMAGED SUGAR

EX SCHOONER W. H. MARSTON,
ON

THURSDAY, 17 AUGUST, 1905,
12 O'CLOCK NOON,

ON

OCEANIC DOCK

I will sell on account of whom It
mny concern

BAGS OF DAMAGED SUGAR.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Ratea to Eastern

point during June and July. J

Call en agent at Irwin A Co.

office and secure Information )

about rate and sale date. 1

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Daily

via ;

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Omatia, Kansas City,

Chicago, SI. Louis

And All rlnclpal Eastern Point.
!

To DenTet,
Nn l'h9nnrQJKnuic.t
I1U UIIUIICU I Omaha,

I

V. Cbicapo. I

Be sure your ticket reads via the 1

UNION PACIFIC. .

For full information call on '

S. F. BOOTH, G. A., j
1 Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cat J

f
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